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VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1873. NtJ~IBER 5. 
ROLLIN M. MORGAN, 
General Insurance Agent, 
lmperi.11 :Fire lnsurm1ce Company, of 
London. Assets, (Golcl,) ,,10,0W,000. 
Girard Tire Io<;urance Com1>any, of 
Philadelphia, Pa. Assets, $653,321.29. 
National Life lusuranee Company, of 
"~ashingtou, D. C. A1::~ets, $:1,517,57i.54. 
May 9-m3 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R, 
LANDS! 
THREE lUILLION AC:RES 
SitualCt.? in a-n.d nea,· the Arkansas Yalfry, tlu 
Fi,u.~l l'urtiun of Kansas! 
l•:lo,·en years' Credit. Seven per cent. In-
tcrc!it. ~~i per cent. reduction to set• 
Hers who improve. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS ! 
TUE l:'.\.CTS about this Grant arc-Low 
Pdces, Long Credit, a.nd a. Reba.tc to settlers of 
nearly one-fourth; a Rich Soil and Splendid 
Clim,1te: sh.o.rt a.ud mild \Vinters; early plant-
intr, aod uo winterin~of Stock; plenty ofRain-
f:tll, andjustat the right seMon i Coal, Stone 
~nil Orick on the liue ;Che:ip Rates on Lum-
1,;_•r, Coal; &.c.; no lauds owned by Specula-
tors; Homestead a.nil Pre-emptions now a.bund-
nnt; ,, first-cl ass Itnllroad on the line of a great 
Through r..outc-; rroducts ,...-ill pay for Lantl 
:11ul Iroprovcnt~ . 
Jt is tltc bc~t opportunity ere,· o.D'ered to the 
public, lhro11gh /1,c recent completion of ll,e 
• Road. 
F'or Circlllar:~ auU e_:(·ucral iuforruntlonJ aU-
Jre•s A, E. 'fOUZALIN, 
)foullS(C'r l..iltHl Dop't., Topeka, Koosa~. 
""• n. INGRAlll, Agent, 
~[a_,· ·• -m1 Mouut Vernon, 0. 
VALUAB LE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I II ll,J, i:lELL, at prlval• •ale, FORTY• :FOUR V.\LUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
iwmediately En:,t of the pr£mi11e1 of Samuel 
~uydrr, ii, the City of :Mt. ·vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to Hifh streel. 
Also fur Mle, Tl\'EL'\E SPLEXDID 
llUILDLNG LOTS in the Wc,tcw .\.<ldition 
to Mt. Yeruon, n,ljoining ruy prcsc11 t resilience. 
Sa.id Lots will he sold singly or iu _parcels to 
'-Uit purchaser-:: . Those wishing to secure 
cheap and Uesirnblc ButhUug Lot'i haye now 
an c.xcellcntopporlnnity to ffo so. 
, For ten.as nnd other particulars, call upon or 
~tldre-ssthc sulJscrilJc r. 
.J.\MES ROGERS. 
_ ~\ t. Yernon, ..\ug. ~. lf.7'.l. 
"Duke of' Brunswick," 
BAY, ;!ol by Hy.,tlyks Hamplctouian, <lain 
.. b:r \\~nrrior, by Youn~ Me~scngcr, l1y 
'\ rnthro_p., ~lcs.-.eni;, ·r, by Imp Mcssenger.-
'V"ill .-:er, e marC's nt ~i,j the season, commen• 
dng Atnil l~t, auJ cn,liu; October 1st, 18i3.-
~,ta.rc notproYiO!:' with foal t:au return free of 
l'hflr~c ucxt ~.-car. Xo r• ·~ p<11J~i1Jilitic::. for ac-
cident~. Tcrrus--ca~li IJC'fore removal of mare. 
PasturD.i:'" at i:J per month; wares kept bv the 
year aml ~raiuctl for ~:--o. Addrc~ • 
GEORG£ M. JEWETT, 
Fair Oaks Stud Farm, 
:1ph-11,:.! Z:mcsvHlr-, Oh.ir-. 
Spring Stock, 1873. 
&. P[T[RMAN & SON. 
'\Ve invite tlte attention 
of buyers to our Spring 
Stock of StaJ)le and Fancy 
DRY GOODS, 
IncltHling Carpet Warps of 
all the best brands1 that it 
will be for tlte interest of 
all buyers of DUY GOODS, 
to carefully examine our 
stock befo1·e nutking any 
purchases. 
Our motto is, "not to be 
undersold. " 
Don't forget our place of bus-
iness-N. E. corner Main n.nd 
Gambier Streets. 
C. PETE.R:ll \X & SOX. 
Ap25•irG 
Books, Stationery, 
OR.GANS, :PIANOS, 
,\ND 
F :C N E A Et. T S. 
T IIL n,m.:n~lGXIm 1,ce hme lo an• uouncc to the propJc of ~J t. Y croon and 
~urrounding conntry that :it the nhl timl well 
k nowc -'t.i ml or 
JV!titcuntb &· C/,,u,·1 .\ 'i,. 11 Jl1,in ,r...Jr,·,.t, 
They "ill tiud a lar.'.,,:'i.: '-lOi;k uf 
l,1tw, iflt>dh:al, 'l'JteologicuJ, 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
.\ line as~orlml•ht of 
Sbtionery, Mourning an~ Initial hper, 
. Blan.k: Book:::;~ 
Of Nearly Every Description, 
(J t.i,d Fc11., . Fen('ils. Iuk.~, 
Pocket Books, Chromos, 
-.Ui"D-
P I CT U 1'.E FB.AMES! 
We arc also ngcuts for the celcbrnte<l 
DECKER PIANO, 
Fol' Knox aml )lurrow Couuties. 
Book Binding and .Fa·amlng 
1•Jctu1•.:~, a i'i11ccialty. 
.\.uythiug in our line uot iu ~lock, will be sc• 
PUrctl for parties orJcring in from J to 10 days. 
\\'e ha.vc a. laric .!--lock of Juvenile Books 
,uitablc for Sunday Sobool Libraries, on wl,ich 
we muke SPEC..:IAL terms to Sabbath Schoo1s-
:i" a.ho on Law, Me<li('n] an<l 'fbcological Book~ 
to the 1,rofc.-.1sion~ 
CHASE & \".\N AKlX. 
{.;. W. NEWCO~ll:H. n. J. ROUl~SON. 
Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 
8111\GEONS & PHYSICIANS. 
OFFICE A50 RE IDEXCF~Ou Gambier 
treet, a few door:-. En. t of .Main-the same as 
formerly occupit:d hy Dr. TJoar. 
Can be found at lheiroffice all hours whc~not 
professionally engaged. Nov. 10-:,-. 
1873. SPRING. 1873. 
--GO TO-• 
W.C.SAPP'S 
----AND---
Pf?BCI.I.JI.SE YOUR 
DRY GOODS! 
----AT THE---
~<\ltrftr.&~ &. A Good Place to Spend the Summer. 
ff~ff~ ~ T [From the New Yerk Sun,) 
Two or three years ago a llfr. Frear 
bought one hundred acres of land on the 
The Republican Platform. Kittatinny !\fountain, near Delaware Gap. 
[Reyiewed by General Brinkerl1off, editor One day last summer Mr. Frear, while cut-Ohio Liberal.] 
'Ve ha e sa'd else he th t th R tb ting wood on the mountain, discoved near 
, v 1 w re a e ept -
Ii can Platform is a funny production.- the base a wall ten or twelve feet high laid 
That is the first impression it gives, but• up against a perpendicular precipice of ap-
further reading changes the laugh into a parently solid rock. He took down a por-
feeling of contempt and indignatiou-cJ tion of the wall, and came to an opening in 
contempt at its miserable demagogery, and· the rock J-arge enough to permit the pass-
indignation at its subterfuges, do\tble- age of his body. The instant the opening 
dealing and downright lying. was uncoyered a strong current of air es-
Take, for eJ<ample, the second resolu• caped. It was so cold that Mr. Frear was 
tion- in a very short time chilled through and 
"We reaffirm our confidence in our 
President-Ulysses S. Grant-and in the 
wisdom, integrity and success of the ad-
ministration of his high office." 
Who can help laughing when he re· 
members the wisdom of sue!, appoint• 
ments as Boirie, Casey arnl Torn Murphy, 
the integrity oi the San Doming) job, and 
the success of the reconstruction manage• 
ment in Louisiana, Arkansas and other 
Southern States. 
· Again, when we rend iu resolution three 
"That there shou Id be rigid economy in 
the State and National administration," 
and then remember the recent increase of 
through, 
Determined to explore this singular cav• 
em, Mr. Frear entered the opening. He 
found himself in l" large chamber, the walls 
being of rough and jagged rocks. The cold 
was so intense that he could not explore 
the cave further than fifty feet. Since then 
no person has penetrated further thi'!n six-
ty feet under the mountain. The draft of 
air is so strong at the mouth that trees 
thirty yards distant are kept in constant 
motion. One can stand but a few minutes 
in the month. A thermometer standing at 
90 degrees above zero will in a short time 
fall to 30 in the current. 
FOR LADIES ONLY. Graphicalities. 
[From the 
.A. thirty-two-year-old woman in Connec-
Daily •Picture Paper-The 
York Graphic.] 
New 
iu jorts ofi jarngraplrn. 
r-----••-•----~------•----• 
fJ/iir If the ~fodoc.;, would apoligize like 
men it might all blow owr. ticut has three grand-children. 
A Pennsylvania woman challenges any 
man in her county to a wrestling match 
for the championship. 
According to recent London letters 
Queen Vict.oria shuns society more than 
ever, and is growing very gray and feeble. 
Three ladies have been chosen on the 
b~ard of directors of the Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. 
Tlie women of St. Louis are moving in 
force to have none but women physicians 
appointed to the social evil hospital in 
that city, 
''I live in my loveJs eyes," said languish• 
ing Jones. "I believe you," said Brown, 
"for she's got a sty in it/' 
The Countess of Diesbacb, formerly l\Iiss 
McCull, of Philadelphia, is one of the lea-
ders offashion in Berlinjust nmv. 
A woman of Watson, Mich., fearing that 
she ,vould not survive her husband, took a 
full dose of the latest patent medicine, and 
thus died. 
If a man named William marry, why is 
he pretty certain to be hen-pecked? Be• 
cause his wife will always have a "Will," 
of her own. 
The worst thing in boots-Corns. 
"Life is short," but death is 
,horter. 
n::uch 
The m,U1 who Ii yes lonaest is the man 
who lives best. -
I\Iany men, many minds-but not so 
many minds as men. 
~ Chicago is to have a jubilee, of 
course with brass instrument8, 
The::Ua.ssachusetts fishermen rnrely 
eat meat yet they are healthy, 
.e@'" Large numbers of emigrants ar < 
moving from Iowa to Kansas. If you want to see rye faces, go to aoy 
sample room in town. rii:ir Extreme Northwestern Nebraska is 
Dry goods clerks are called, in New Or- b~ing surveyed for settlement. 
leans, tape-worms. 
Love your neighbor a3 yourself, but 
keep him at least a block off. 
Spiritualist maxim-Welcome the com· 
ing, speed the parting ghost. 
To correspondents-"Evil communic:t• 
tions corrupt good manners." 
,aa- Every soul iu this country aycrngc• 
three \Ju-hcls ofpotatoc, a year. 
~ .\ Williamsport idiot got n billiiml 
ball rn h 1s month and barely got oycr it, 
li;3' The coal iiclds of Chinn cover an 
area of 400,000 square miles. 
Old Probabilities, at ,vashington, con- S- The new class at West Point niun-
tinue to be uuder the weather. bers one hundred and fifty. 
,The Ean_dwich bla;1ds want to be sand- ~ Edinburgh proposes toerectamon-, 
witched ,nth the Umted States. I ument to Dr. Lh·ingstone. 
Preiideut Grant has not a_ commanding j ~ Another cotlon factory is to be 
figure, but he has a fine carnage. started in Anderson, S. C. 
The women of the Sandwich Islands . . , 
live for the most part a shiftless life tliir" Agazz1z dem~s that white and uc-
A' b . 'L d · . gro bloods are chemically different. ar-room rn on on ad 1·erti es 
among its American drinks bay rum cock- !Jcf" Au accident insurance agency 
taiJ.. would do well iu the lava regions. 
Fourier pretends to have discovered 
the key to the uni verse, and Darwin the 
monkey. 
.c&- Thomns Tansy, of St. Lo11is, took 
too much tansy bitters, and is jailed. 
f O LL OW INC PRICES ■ Congressional salaries o,·er, 1,500,000 per 
A piece of pure lead, a gun barrel, and a 
collection of bones were found by Ur. 
Frear in the cavern. He threw the bones 
in the river before ascertaining whether 
they ,,ere human remains or not. 
A young lady fainted when told that 
over 500,000. men died last year, but re-
vived by the information that there were 
13,000,000 left. 
The· Siamese Twins have made up 
again. They are now closer to each other 
than ever. 
a&- The waler-level of !he Pacific and 
Atlantic oceans is precisely the same, 
■ annum. A dog accompanied him on his first ex-
ploring tour. The d()g jogged on int.o the 
a@" Nothing makes the opposite sex so 
uenr,,us as signing n legal document. Atlantic A. 4-4 
Appleton .A. 4-4 
Harrisburg A. 4.4 
Cabot '\Y. -1-4 
Agawam F. 4-4. 
Gilb()a A. ..Jc-4 
Shawmut L, L . .l: ,1 
Laurence ~L 4-4 
Atlantic L. ,1.,1 
llfassaclrnsctts B. B. 
At bnti1.: L . L . 
Brown Sheeting, 
,. 
,. 
,. 
,, 
,. 
,. 
14 c. 
14 c. 
lHc. 
12½c. 
lHc. 
10 c. 
11 c. 
12~c. 
12~c. 
12½c. 
10 c. 
W. C. APP! 
Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin 
in Knox .County, for 10c. per yard. 
Boot B. ,1.4 wide 
Howe M'f'g. Co. 1,.4 wide, 
Green G. 4-4 wide. 
llill, Semper Iden, -1-_l wid(•, 
" " 30 jn, wide, 
Hallowell Q. 1-1 ,rid~, 
Loncl•dale soft fi11i,h, 
New York J\lills, 
Tuscarora, 
,v amnsutla. 
12]c. 
12k 
11 c. 
lJ]c. 
14k 
1,5 C. 
17 C, 
20 C• 
1l) c. 
20 C. 
Farn1ers' a1i1d Jliecba11ics' Cassi-
n1eres, a.t 30c. per yard. 
Amoskeag Prints, 
~ferrimac Prints, 
Co(jheco Prints, 
Allen's Prints, 
Dunnel Prints, 
ONLY 9 
Pacific ancl 
Sprague Prints, 
ee11ts peI· ya1·d. 
Bltick Gross Grtiin Siik 
at $1.oO per yard. 
Let Evarybody---Merchants and. all---
Come ana see them ! 
I Guarantee you a pleasant 
visit and good satisfaction. 
A "l<'ULL AND ()OlIPLETE STOC:H 0:t' 
:ORES GOODS, 
<JONS.(S'l'ING OF 
Jap,tnc!:ie ::;tripe;;, 
J apanesc Poplin~, 
Irish Poplins, 
J apanesc Pla.i1b·, 
. _ Poplin Lusters, 
Alpaca Lusters, · 
Berlin Cords, 
Poplin Stripes, 
Poplin Plaids, 
Poplin Alpaca, 
Colors and Black. 
I will ojfel' Silk a11rl 1Vool Valow·s fol' 85 
$1.50 to $2.25. Also (t 
cents, 1vortlt ft·om 
GR[lT BARGAIN IN SHAWlS AND llDlfS UHO[RW[AR. 
A Good Bargain. in Ladies' Balbrig-
gan an.d other Cotton Hosiery. 
N otio11s and Fancy Goods in great 
variety and v·ery cheap. 
I can save 111y Patrons from 10 to 2.5 PER CENT. 
Call an<l examine my stock. 
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75. 
GUARANTEED GENUINE ! ! Each pair of Gloves 
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None 
other are GENUINE ! ! 
~foUNT V}cP.xox, 0., May 2, 1873-tf' 
Resol utiou four dee lures- A beautiful Indiana. school $irl, thirteen 
years old, and six feet one mch high, is 
causing a general rupture among the sus-
penders of the short boys who try to kiss 
her. 
" That the public lands belong to the cam. Eince then it has never been seen. 
people, and should bo sacredly reserved Hundreds of people have visited this re-
for homes of actual settlers, and we pro• markable cavern, and witnessed the mys-
nounce against all further grant, 0f these terious phenomenon of the cold current of 
lands to corporations." air. No satisfactory explanation has as The New York Commercinl Advertiser 
Bohemian idea-Never do to-day what 
you can do to-morrow, uules., you can do 
it the n~xt day. 
There is danger that next season the 
women will add another story to their bon-
nets. How is that for high ? 
That is a tolerably safe promi.e after all yet been given as to its cause. There are states that Mrs. South worth has written 
tho Jnnds worth having have neon given a number of crevices in the rocks near the forty-two novels. And adds: "Thous- Mimicking Death. 
away' opening from which the cold air also is• ands of her readers have died, but she is [From the Detroit Free Pre.,s.J sues aliYe." 
The fifth resolution is simply a fly M~. Frear erected a temporary plat- ~~~~~-~~~~ A boy eleven years old named Xecl lla-
thrown out to catch n few gudcons in the form in front of the cave. A person stand• Theory of "Taking Cold." ker, who lives with his aunt on Macomb 
mining districts. ing on this five minutes would experience Prof. Rosenthral gives the following street, can stimulate death so successfully 
The sixth is a reco~nition of the Fa,. a sensation of almost complete numbness. eTpl•nat·1on "'f the pathoaeo1'c action of as to deceive any but on expert. For a It was the owner's intention to excavate a ~ G 1v "' all t' h ·11 t t h t mers' movement, nn is a tub for the sm compensa ion e wi s rec ou on 
amusement of the agricultural whale.- ·passage-way and erect a buildin~ over it exposure to cold. Suppose au individual the floor, cease to breathe, apparently, 
Glittering generali'.ies, full of sound and for the accommodation of inquirmg visit- to hn.ve been subjected to nn elevated tem- grow white in the face\ affect the rigidity 
fury and meaning nothing. ors. He was liilled on the railroad, how- perature, such as that of a ball-room or of" corpse, and his puses become so fee-
The se,·cntb aud eigth resolutions nre ever, before his project was carried out, theatre, or to havo engaged in violent mus- ble that the beating can only be detected 
quite bold iu clenouncin!! members of Con- The cave is considered one of the greatest cular exercise: the cutaneous vessels are by a practical finger. He yesterday went 
~ curiosities of the world. I Id throu~h hIS' e ' a · I gress for increasing their pay, and in de- ----■-~---- dilated, and in a state more or ess a ·u to P r,orm nee m a sa oon on 
mantling a repeal of the salary bill; but paralysis, and in all cases more slow to Wood ridge street, and so much like genu• 
when we reacl them in connection with "Handing People to Heaven with contract than usual. If at this moment ine death was his counterfeit that the men 
the second resolution, which affirms the Kid Gloves." the same person be exposed abruptly and who put up the trick became greatly 
wisdom and integrity of the man whose [From the St. Louis Christia11 Advocate.) without any intermediate transition to a frightened and bribed him to come out of 
salary was doubled, and who alone had it While we would be very far from com- low temperature, especially to a current of his tJ:ance. His breathing WM so faint 
in his 1,ower by a single stroke of his pen d' · 1 · ~old air a considerable loss of heat will be that it could not be felt on the h:md or men rng, or approving, or oYen to eratrng, J h k d h di d' ed h I h Id to stop the entire steal, we. see in the Con- . . . . . observed upon the surface of the body.- c ee , an. l!r Y imm t e g ass " 
veution the spirit of a coward. a loose, mcoherent, unconnected, or rnp1d The blood which has beea thus cooled ex- down to hlll bps. The boy says that the 
For the President, who bas offices fo dis-. and frothy style of preachmg, at the same ternally comes back into the internal or- performance does !'ot injure his health, 
tribute, it is "wisdom, integrity, and suc• l time we would respectfully remind all gans and cools them suddenly; which cir- ~n~ he can make h,mself so near dead that 
cess" to double his pay, but for members concerned that there is such n lhino- as cumstance alone may, in an organ predia- it is only by a great mental effort that he 
of Cou,,r0 s• to iucre0 •sc the,·rs i's n v'l O posed to disease, become the active cause throws off the lethargy. 
. o \; .~. . ~.... . a e 3 too much deliberation in manner and 
without m1tigat10n, "which we coudemn . . . • of some severe malady. The cutaneotlll 
without reserve,, and demand that the when it is allowed, the game is apt to get vessels, on their part, become contracted, 
aw allowing it '"shall be promptly and away while the marksman is but taking driving out the blood which they contain• 
unconclitionally repealed." aim and before the shot is fired. ,ve can- ed, and thus produce a kindofhyperremia, 
To an old Republican like ourself, who uot, as we perceive the facts before us, which in itself may exercise a morbific ac-
belonged to the parly in the Jays of its shake off the impression th&t there is a tion. This cause, however, is usually only 
youth and purity, when, rather than com- growing t<indency in the .llfrthodist Church an accessory one, at least in cases where 
promise principle. it marched to the can• to settle on its lees (would we could say temperature has been much elevated. The 
non's mouth, it makes the blood boil to "on its knees"), and build fine churches, vessels have lost their tout.city, and do not 
witness this paltroon backing and filling wich costly adornments-substitute its old contract suddenly. But if the dan~er 
for a miserable mess of official pottage. fashioned "Hallelujahs" by artistic quar• from collateral hypermmia is thus dimm-
Tbe truth of the matter is the Republi- tets, and trv perhaps to hand the people' ished, that from refrigeration is increased. 
can party has lost if;,s manhood, and mer- up to Heaven with delecate kid gloves -EnrTon's Scrn:,.-i:rFic RECORD, in Har-
its the scorn and contempt of every hon- which are so tender that they are sure to pa'• l,[agazine for /,,fay. 
est voter. split in the back with the least slraio.-
- •------- We fear there is a tendency, both among 
"The Old Man's Drunk Again.'' preachers and people, to tread delicately 
[Milwaukee Corresponclence :Kew York Sun.] where populnr sins lie in the way, to walk 
softly in flannel socks while treating of 
There is something of an excitement in wordly amusements, and pass very lightly 
Walworth County in this State, about a over that rule in their discipline and pre· 
matter of national importance, It seems cept of the Gosl'el "which forbids the tak-
that when General Grant was in Chicago ing such diversions as can not be used in 
the name of the Lord Jesus." We desire 
a couple of weeks ago, he was invited by a that our zeal and energy should be pre-
party of gentlemen to make a pleasure served, but not preserved on ice if yon 
trip with them to Geneva in this State.- please, 
Now Geneva is a beautiful village ofl ,000 
people, situated on a beautifnl lake of the 
<ame name, near the Illinois line. It is 
,10ted as a delightful village, and for the 
-anctity and high moral character of its 
residents. It is in the county of Wal-
worth, a conTJty largely inhabited by 
:S-orthcrn New York and Vermont Metho-
clist people. It is almost exclusively an 
,gricultural conoty, and gives regularly 
2,200 to 2,800 Republican majority. It is 
tha county also in which John F. Porter, 
,f bowie-knife notoriety, resides. 
When the farmers heard that General 
•rant and party were to be on a given 
ay at Geneva Lake to fish for ciscoes, 
·icy dropped their plows and hastened to 
leoova to got a sight of their hero Presi-
enl. It is said they returned very much 
isappointcd and mortified, for they found 
he President nod some of his party on 
quite a spree. He was anything but the 
Gone Up. 
The Chicago Tribune says the farmers 
movement in Illinois, has broken up the 
Republican party iu that State, and will 
control in the futnre all the offices. The 
Tribune asserts : 
Fault-finders. 
The world is full of chronic fault-finders. 
Nothing can please them. They take de-
light in growling and grumbling over ev-
erything they meet. If anything is good 
they c·omplain because it is not better.~ 
Humanity has no bright side to these 
grumblers. It looks black, dreary, hope-
less to them, from whatever point of view 
they examine it, They overlook the vir-
tues of an individual, and hold up a single 
fault to judge his character from. They 
denounce a party as corrupt because a few 
rascals disgrace themselves by unworthy 
acts. The church is false because a few 
hypocrites find shelter within it. The 
world is on the high road to destruction, 
and eyerything indicates the depravity of 
man. We do not envy the hap\)iness of 
these growlers. Their unhappy frame of 
mind is about the only pleasure they en-
joy. It may sound paradoxical, but the 
social misery they create is to them a source 
oienjoymeut. A single hopeful heart is 
worth a regiment of these fault-finders.-
Humanity has its bright side-beautiful 
and attractive to those who seek it. The 
world is alive with public and private vir• 
tue, and we should be ready at all times to 
foster aod encourage this element of social 
comfort and public happiness, 
A Bell-Ringing Ghost. 
Unlucky Days of Matrimony. 
We may possibly he doing a service, to 
some of our readers by informing them 
(on the authority of a manuscript of the 
fifteenth century, quoted in "Book of 
Days,") that there are just thirty-two clays 
in the year upon which it is unadvisabe to 
go into join hands, namely: seven in Jan-
uary, three in each February, March and 
December, twe each in April, June, July1 Auguat September and November, ana 
one in October, so that January is the 
worst &nd October the hest month for com-
mitting matrimony, tho actual uulucky 
days being these: January 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 
15; February 6, 8, 18; I\Iarch 1, 6, 8; 
April 6, 11; May 5, 6, 7; June 7, 15; July 
5, 19; A,!~ust 12, 17; September G, 17; Oc-
tober 6; ~ovember 15, 16, and December 
15, 16, 17. As to which is the ;,est day of 
the week, why-
Monday for wealth; 
Tuesday for health; 
Wednesday the best day of all; 
Thursday for crosses; 
} ... riday for losses: 
Saturday no luck at all. 
.aEiJ" In 1870 Judge Black, charged in 
the June number of the Galaxy, that the 
vote in Mr. Lincoln's cabinet upon the 
Fort Sumter question, stood eix for sur• 
render and only one against it. Iu the 
succeeding number of that l\fonthly Judge 
Chase addressed a letter to Judge Black, 
in which he remarks; 
On one other point I wish to correct 
your information, !eat not mentioning I 
may seem to have admitted its exactitude. 
You state that "the Cabinet (!\Ir, Lin-
coln's) vc,ted 6 to 1 in favor of surrender-
dering Fort Sumter, !\fr. Blair heing its 
only dissentient." I never voted for the 
surrender of Fort Sumter. My ground• of 
opposition to its surrender were not t:rr-
haps the same nor so absolute as those of 
1ifiij- The Alabama frcc<lmen are practic• 
ing cur\'ature of the spine, hoeing corn. 
ll6Y" A remoto next of kin lays claim to 
tbe entire town of Ilickman, Ky . 
. 5S1" Mrs. )Iaria Parker, of Stanford, 
Yt., h ten sone and sixteen <laughters. 
,ce,- Fulton county, Illinois, has paid 
,:,,no for wc,lf c.slps ID the Inst four weeks. 
W- The courts ofMiRSouri hn.,e deci,fod 
that debts contracted ou Sundo.y are legal. 
I@"' Hiitds countr, l\Iississippi, has now 
eighty-five schools 111 successful operation. 
fl&" The railroad between ~Iarshall aud 
Dallas, in Texa•, opened for travel J•mc J, 
Ii&- The Erie railway will haYe a fleet 
of thirty propeller; on Lake Erie, this sea• 
son. 
~ Germany hrui 750,000 moro women 
than men. Too nmch army and not enough 
liberty. 
I@-.in Iowa pauper was thrashed with-
in an inch of his life for criticising the 
tea. 
4@"'A Gotham youth got bald from be• 
ing stood on his head and spun for the 
cl rinks. 
Intemperance statistics show that 
it takes 3\/JOll gallons of alcohol to kill n 
man. 
,CQl'"Thc sugar crop at Jamnca i, report-
ed as hc.~vicr than during nny former sea-
,OJI , 
~ i: • ew coal discoveric.s are reported 
in Indiannn, nml also in several parts of 
Kans,is, 
SEiY" A colony of Friends, some thous-
nnch in number, propose to scttlo iu n• . 
tern Toxa~. 
1Jiii1" The epizootic has at ln.~t reached 
Walla Walla, Wyoming Territorv. Alruika 
will come next, 
rJ:ir The building of the Term Haute 
car works cover three acres, and the gronnd 
eight acres. 
A€i/" Columbu•, Ga., has built six cotton 
factories since the war, and has thrco moro 
under way. 
t/S'" Price of a room in \ icnna, just 
now, is twelve dollars per day, bonrd ex• 
tra. 
IEiJ'" The iclea of building up home roan• 
ufactures i, gaining ground very rapidly in 
the South. 
1lfir It is 6aid that Coe, tho swinuling 
broker, has returned B. F. llutler as his 
counsel. 
tffil" A n~w gol<l field has bceu disco~er• 
ed in South Africa, within a hundred milea 
of Cape Town, 
a6l/" En em parties aro at Omaha es· 
tnblishing another iron fo!l'udry and ma• 
chine shops. 
S- A llttlo boy in Ashford, Conn., has 
died from the effect of sticking a nail into 
•his knee. 
8" One thousnud acres will be planted 
in cotton in Summer county, Kansas, this 
season. 
I@- f the women iu tho U uited States 
530 are doctor., 2-! dentists, 6 lawyers, and 
58 preachers, graw hero they expected to see. In fact 
he was tipsy, and in the street pulled off 
the cap of a boy and whipped Sheridan 
with it. I would have made uo allusion 
to this scandal, but I find it has been 
pointedly alluded to by the Delavan Re-
publican, aJ'aper published in Walworth 
County, nn by the daily press, both in 
•hie city and Chicago. 
The formers' movement has paralyzed 
the Republican party in Illinois, and the 
paralysis pl'"omises to endure for some time. 
The movement is only in its infancy. Its 
interference in the election of Judges is 
not by any means thorouljh, In many 
counties the organization Ill incomplete, 
and it was part of the programme in the 
first instance to iuterfern with the courts. 
Farmers' nominations of candidates for 
Judges are but an incident; the organiza-
tion has further and more distinctive work 
before it. In November next there is lo be 
elected in every county in this State " 
corpse of county officers, including Treas• 
urers, County Olerks, Surveyors, etc., 
which have heretofore been regarded rui 
the exclusive spoils of party managers.-
The farmers' organization will probably 
nominate their owu men, an.d elect them 
to all these places, except in the larger ci• 
tics, A year later, in 187-!, they will have 
their organization so complete in every 
township that they will take the election 
of the 26 State Senators and the 153 Rep-
resentatives ii\ the Legislature into their 
own hands. 
The latest ghost is one of bell-ringing 
proclivities, now sojourning at Springfield, 
Ill. '1:his rather pleasant spectre confines 
himself wholly to the amusement of bell-
ringing, but has hitherto declined to an-
nounce his wishes, when his summons has 
aroused the cook or the chambermaid.-
Rumor suggests that he is the ghost of a 
testy old gentleman, wh<>, while in the 
flesh, was annoyed by the delay of servants 
to bring him ho1. water for shaving purpo-
ses, and who now, by way of vengeance, 
keeps the servants and the rest of the 
household in perpetual though metaphysi-
cal, hot water. In this connection it mav 
he remarked that the Newburyport school 
house ghost has resumed business nt his 
old stand, and is as cheerful and active 
as ever. The selectmen, having utterly 
failed to account for this ghost, upon any 
theory of mischievous small boys or wan• 
dering winds, now threaten it is said, to 
dismiss the schoolmistress. If the latter 
possesses the moral pluck of the Yankee 
school-mistress, she will undoubtedly ap-
peal to law to test the right of selectmen to 
associate her name with disreputable 
ghosts, and th11s to impair her reputation 
for discretion and self-respect. 
l\Ir. Blair, but I was against it and so vot• IEilJ'" A Yein of coal so, on feet thiclc i; 
ed. Before all things, justice. the 1118t reported discovery in Chcrokeo 
I also learn from Cllicngo that when the 
President passed through Elgin the people 
of both parties were shocked at his condi-
•i on; and that he was hurried away from 
Chicago much sooner thau had been intend-
ed, because he was not fit to be seen there. 
The Production of Salt. 
The leading • \i.lt manufacturies iu the 
United States arc situated in New York 
and Michigan. Last year the Onondago 
Salt Springs of New York did not produce 
as largel,v as during previous years, the 
yield being Jes~ than the average of the 
preceding five seasons. The inspections 
were less hy nearly a million bushels than 
in 1871. Tho amount of salt marketed 
from Onondaga la.st year was 7,563,829 
hu_sh~ls. From the Saginaw region in 
Michigan the returns are, that this your 
the production of salt will be largely in-
creased, and the operators are preparing 
for a heavier trade ,than ever. There are 
many other salt springs in the United 
States producing smaller quantities thnn 
these chief ones, and salt is also made at 
points on the Florida and Gnlfcoasts. To 
supply tbe country, in addition to the 
home production, a very large importation 
of salt is also made, coming chiefly from 
Turks Island, West Indies. 
Another Swindle on Foot. 
The Pittsburgh Mail says that it is said 
that a gigantic scheme has been nearly 
matured at Washington, by which a heavy 
corporation, with an immense cal'itol, pro-
pose to get possession of the entire trans-
portation system of the United.States. The 
game has been adroitly played, aTJd in-
cludes an attempt to secure the co-opera-
tion of various prnminent Congressmen, so 
as to prevent adverse legislation. The or-
ganization has been worked quietly, until 
the managers, a few days since, tackled the 
wrong man, (said to be Gen. J 0hn A. Lo-
gan) who on being offered stock at par, 
flew the track and proposes to expose the 
whole thing. This scheme possesses more 
than ordinary significance at this time. If, 
indeed, this new TroJan horao has been 
built up amid the ruins of the Credit l\fo-
bilier, there is good reason for alarm at the 
potency of public condemnation. 
The Liquor Trade. 
The organ of the liquor interest in New 
York has taken pains to collect and group 
all the facts connected with the trade in 
this country. The amount of tax on spir-
its collected by the United States in 1872 
was $4g,475,516.36. This represents near-
ly 100,000,000 gallons, worth at wholesale 
85,000,000, but which brought, at retail, 
about $317,000,000. This aggregates a 
money intere£t of over $400,000,000. The 
beer trade pays a tax to the government 
of $_8,573,4V8.46. This represents a retail 
value of over $212,000,000, which added to 
the value of the article to the manufactu• 
rers, represents a money interest of about 
$300,000,000. The wine trade represents 
an interest of 75,000,000. The import 
trade of liquors, beer and wine represenfs 
n retail value ef liquors of 27;000,000, of 
beer, $2J800,000; or wines, $135,000,000, a 
total or nearly $165,00Q,O00. Added to 
all this the capital invested in buildings 
and machinery, etc., together with the 
expenses connected directly with th1\ 
trade, the footing is at 'least 1,500,000,-
000. 
THE New York Sun says: "The intima-
tion is absurd that Judge Pierrepont's fa. 
mous contribution of $20,000 to the Re-
publican election fund in 1868 is what has 
produced his appointment to the Russian 
mission. He gave that money to the Re• 
publican Committee before Grant's first 
election; bot ifhe had given it to Grant 
himself he might not have had to wait five 
yenrs and then nnly get a one-hor.se office 
in foreign parts." 
A SPECIAL to the Herald stntes that 
George Smith, London, Telegraph corres-
pondent in Assyria, has found the King's 
library at Ninevah, and discovered num-
erous valuable fragments, particularly the 
missing portions of the broken tablet con-
taining the history of the deluge hitherto 
deriphered in the British museum, 
Humors of Trade. 
Fat Contributor says that workingmen 
of the solid trades have a habit of calling 
out, when they are struggling to move any 
very heavy and troublesome article, "Now 
she moves," "Hold her steady," "Let her 
drop," "Now we ro.ise lier,'' etc. It is on-
ly fair ·to infer from their remarks that the 
female, in their estimation, is a "piece de 
resistence," and to overcome, by force of 
arms, this stubborn "she," is to accomplish 
mighty work. How does it come that the 
dead-weights are called she? Is it because 
a steam boiler "blows 1:1p?" or because n 
bank safe "takes money?" or a steam en-
gine is adorned with brass ornaments and 
goes fussing and fuming along? At a su-
perficial glance there seems to be some re-
gard for the eternal fitness of things, in 
thus adding weight to the female charac-
terJ so boys "let her rip." • 
A colored n:iau was once asked why he 
did not get married. "Why, you see, sah," 
said he, "[ got an old mudder, an' I hah to 
do for her, ye see, sah; an' efI didn't buy 
her shoes an' stocking she wouldn't get 
none. Now, efI was to get married I'd 
hab to buy dem tings for my wife, '.an1 dat 
'nd be takin' de sho~ an' st.ockios rite out 
er my ole mudder's mouf," 
So we have it upon record that Seward, county, Kansas. 
ard, Cameron, ,velles, Smith, and Bates- flfiir' Farllter•~ Clubs abouucl in Iowa, 
!\fr, Lincoln's Secretaries of State, War, and the papers ofl.hnt tale :ire foll of their 
Navy, Interior, and Attorney General, all 1,roceediugs. 
voted for surrendering Sumter before a sin- , li1iiY" Ric~ gold <JU!lrtz ip incs have been 
gle shot w118 fired, The only members of discovered m tho mountams north of Pio-
th C b. h che, Nevada. e a 111et w o-were opposed to this pu- . 
sillanimous courae were Chase, the Secre- l!f.iJ"'_Ariz'!na ~laims dcp~sits of copper 
tary of the Treasury, and Blair, the Post- ore which will yield from sixty to ninety 
master General,-PUt.bur9h Poat, per cent. of copp~r. 
JEi1" We are delighted to note the popu-
larity of our nomination of Captain Jack 
for President and Shack Nasty Jim for 
Vice. The Louisville Courier-Journal, a 
capacious, unreaaouable sheet, objects on 
the ground that Captain Jack don't run 
well. If the independent pre&1 is going to 
act in this absurd manner, we will have to 
create, a vacancy by retiring from its ranks. 
Captam Jack has all the elements uecessa• 
ry for a popular candidate, He is coarse 
brutal, ignorant and vicious. There is n~ 
discount on bis pluck, while his bands are 
stained with blood shed directly by him• 
self, and not hy proxy. We do not know 
as to his family, but doubt not that it is 
extensive and iucnpable. He will make a 
tirst-class soldier President i, he escapes 
casualty'and scalping. It would bo bad 
to• have· a President who had been 
seal ped, although we have had several 
who ought to have been.- Wa,liin9to11 
();zpital. 
.GEiY" Should the President (male) of a 
female college kiss the students? The 
Rev. Dr . .llfunsell, President of the Illinois 
Wesleyan University, has been brought 
before the trustees on a. charge of "pater-
nally kissing the younP- ladies." The 
trustees report that they ' re\!ard the course 
of Dr. ll!unsell in kissing different young 
ladies as unwise and improper," from 
which we infer that the salutes would 
have been perfectly wise and proper if the 
doctor had confined himself to one young 
lady. But the ti us tees say that the kissing 
was always "in the presence of thircl par• 
ties, so that there could have been no im-
proper intent," This is mild ; hut the 
Doctor is huffy about the ml\tter, and hns 
resigned the President's chair. 
Sincerity is speaking na we think be-
lieving as we pretend, acting as we pro'fe.ss 
performing as we promise and being as w; 
a,Ppear to be. 
lfar All the brass band.i of IV c•t Vir-
ginia have agreed to meet at Weston on 
the 2d of September. 
~ The Philadelphia papers speuk oc• 
cass1onally of a cen~nnial exhibition to 
be held there in 187G. ' 
lliir" A Mississippi river desperado w 
buried recently in a coffin ml\do of tho 
lumber he had stolen, -
.Ge- A Ueorgia paper announces that 
t1Venty men aro to be hanged in that Stnto 
within two months. 
1if:il" St. Louis is to have n new paper, to 
be called tho Tribune, and to start wi-th a 
capital of 8100,000. 
lifiiir Wisconsin tobacco iij expected to 
compete iu tho market with' Counc·cticut 
nnd Havana, before long, 
Ii@'" 1!1ore thau one thousand mortgages 
on growwg crops have been recorded in 
the probate office at Eutaw, Ala. 
461" The widow of Gen. Canby prcscuted 
to the Library Association of Portland Or-
egon, his military library. ' 
.GEir An Iowa judge has dccidod that 
spitting tobacco in a horse's cyo is worth a 
sentence of two months in jail. 
~ A committee is being formeu iu 
London for the purpo•e of prosecuting tho 
London Carlist Committee. 
.66J"' A new copany for the manufacture 
of iron has heen formed in Columbia Ten-
nessee, to. operate in Lewi~ county. ' 
.aEi'" William B. Nye, of Now Bcdforcl 
has recell'ed a po~tal card bearing n mess'. 
ago ofl,607 words in short-hand. 
a- Anassiz Ls n., proud of bis ue1'1' is-
!nn~ !l8 a bo;r with a new ,incknifc, and i~ 
1nv1_trng Vanous profc.ssors to come and 
see it. 
IEi1" A Delaware peach-grower has con-
traetcd with a canning company for nil hiij 
peaches from a large orchard for icu years 
at fifty cents n basket, 
Jannr1r. A Flying Visit to Millersburg. 
-----
.\ ftfr ouc paper i, printed and mailed on 
Thun-d!ly e,·cnin~. am) the "outl",iUe copy'' 
i:-i gi '- 1·u out for the r.~s.t Wt,>c1k"s issue, 
Frida.v .i" ger·era?ly a rt:,t day with us-a 
,snrt of dieJ u,,,,·-and accorJiugly, on Fri• 
d'\y Just, we c<,nd.1dc-l to m~kt s.u excur• 
eion ont &long tha line of Ot.!r new P..n.H:-oad, 
so na to breathe tho pure !lit ,,., ay up in 
the bills of little Uolmcs. The uccotnmo-
dation train, like Mias Lucy, "take• its 
time," nud we were four mortal hours in 
going from Mt. Vnnoo to Millersburg, al-
t hough Conductor Peeples claims he can 
do better lf he lrnd only half a chance.-
We bad the plea,ure of trnveling in com-
p•ny with Senator McDo\\·ell and Hon. C. 
F. Voorbee,, member of the Constitutional 
Convention, and arrived at i\Iillcrsbnrg at 
11 o'clock, A. :U. Af;er enjoying. a good 
usquorc meal" at tho Empire Houee, we 
start~ out to make •ome "calls" among 
our Democratic friends, fully intending to 
return on the afternoon train. But when 
a man once gets a taste of Holmes county 
hospitality, which comes free and gushing 
ti-om honest hearts, it ls a pretty hard 
thing to tear away; nnd the Mayor of the 
corporation having pledged himself that 
we should not share the fate of the fellow 
who went down from Jerusalem to Jerico, 
we condt.ded to remain ovn until Satur-
day, and placed ourself under the special 
protection of our good friend Judge Estill, 
the genial and popular editor of the Holmes 
County Farmer, whose attention and kind-
ness we shall: never forget. The Farmer 
is published by Messrs. Estill & Newton, 
enjoys a large circulation, and exerts a 
mighty inflllence in Holmes county poli-
tics. Both the pro1,rietors are wealthy and 
live comfortable and iurlepeudent. In ad-
dHion to his benutifol homestead in the 
eastern suberbs of the town, Judge Estill 
owns one of the best farms in the county, 
located on the beautiful Killbuck valley, 
about '.wo miles from the Caurt Ho.ise, 
where be is making nlnable am! perma-
nent imprOYdments. ·The other Holme• 
county paper is the RepuUican, published 
by Messrs. Whito & Cunningham, ,ery 
clever gentlemen, aside from their sbomin-
nble politics. Cunningham is a man of 
lett<lrs, being the Prn<tmru,tcr of the town. 
How he obtained the office, without hav-
ing sent a ponderous present to the great 
Grant, is somewhat mysterious. He makes 
a faithful nnd popular officer notwith~tand-
ing. 
01:lclal Pa,,c,· oCthe Count:,-. 
= 
:'llT(P IV L. "'fAA?ER , 
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~ The Democratic State Convention 
•"" been ce.lk<l for August 6th at Colum-
bus. 
e, Brother Olarl: orthe N ewnrk .&mer• 
iean, is going for the Columbus police. The 
Cu!umbu, pollce "went for" him the other 
day. 
lf5r We agree with the St. ClairsviUe 
Gau!I< that Oen. Thomas E,ving ior Go,· 
crnor, and Oen. Briukerhoffror Lieut. Oo,· 
ernor would make a strong nod popular 
ticket and one th~t "'ould win. 
ts- Our memh<,r, Mr. Tulloss, Is on 
three committee• in the CoustHutional 
c~n,ention, ,-iz: on Privileges and Elec-
tions, on Preamble and Bill of Right!, and 
Agriculture. Ho is a punctual and alien• 
tivo member. ______ ..,._ 
l:fiil" Thiers, with the rendy resig~ation 
of II Frenchman, bas taken his place in the 
Nalionnl Assembly, his bench being among 
tho party of the Len. He may proYe ex-
ceeclingly troublesome to the Monarchists 
who drove him from power. 
----
Je- All go,ernment contract, for car-
rying the mails are made upon the basis of 
weights and distance. Why ebould not 
both of the•c elemente be taken into con-
&icleration when arranging a schedule or 
rates for newspaper postage? 
- -
J'iil" The following is goiug the rounds 
:Ill a very proper amendment to the Con-
etitution: "Every scoundrel shall have 
the right, "" Congressman nnd Senator, to 
voto himself an increase of salary when-
ever ho feels like stealin!!," 
---
I@"" Boston had another great fire on 
Frid&y morning last, which destroyed five 
blocks of building, inclmling the Globe 
Theatro, Chickering'• Piano Warerooms, 
noel Dunn'• Presbyterian Church, Loss 
near five milllons of dollars. 
---
1/iiJ"' The Ohio Supreme Court has nf• 
firmed the constitutionality of the act of 
the Lfgi,lature of A~ril 27th, 1872, re 
quiring lifo insurance companies of other 
States to agree to permit themsel vcs to be 
succl in the courts or Ohio. 
--·-
w- A fellow who styles himself "Prof. 
On.skill," and IVho profosses to keep a 
'!l'rit!ni;r school, or &omething of the sort, 
away ap in lfnnchester, New Hampshire, 
ls a dead bent and swindler of the first 
water. 
~ John A. Bingham was tho ruo;t nc-
ti ve man in Congress, with the exception 
of Spooney Butler, in procuri11g the pa<• 
ea11:e of the salary grab; and now Grant 
ha~ tho nudacity to reward this grabber 
wit'> a lucrati,e foreign mission. Par 110-
We fralriim. 
-------IE,i!"' It i, announced that Pre8ident 
Grant will not appoint a ,ucce•sor tn Chief 
Justice c·b:ue until ab<>Ut the time tbat 
Conareaw meets-the plain meaning of 
whkh i•, that a.•pirants for the position 
can prove their qualifications by forward-
insr presents to Washingtnn, express char-
geo prepaicl. 
------~ ft i• rum ,ro, I that the ,-ork upon 
the life an<! times ,,, the 1aie Ohi• f Justice 
Chase, which was In prng,ess " 'ith a view 
to speedy publication by .fudge Robert B. 
Warden, of Ohio, will not appear, In con 
sequence ofseriou, diaagrement between 
the biop:rapber and the surviving relatives 
of the Chier Justice. 
IEiJ" Grant's of!ice•holJers, who control 
tho editorial columns of the Republican, 
have not the courage or the manhood to 
denounce the act of their master, in sign-
ing and approving the infamous Salary 
Grab Act, whereby he will p:it one hun-
dred thousand dollars more in his pockets 
than received by any former Preaident. 
4fii'J'" Garfield, Shellabarger and the other 
salary-grabbing Republican members from 
Ohio, declare that it is an infornal shame 
that they should be censured for voting for 
the grab, while the "honesty" of Grant, 
wLo npproved it and mnkee $100,000 by 
his •ignature,..i! endorsed. There is some 
11cnse in their indignation. 
--·-
I@" John A. Bingham, one of the most 
unscrupulous Radical politicians in the 
country, has been appointee! Envoy Ex-
tiaordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
to Japan. ~ow, if Grant would permit a 
few more such patriots to "leave their 
country for their country's good," there 
wonl<l be great JOY among the people. 
;e,- The Preebyterian General Assem-
bly at Baltimore resolved to raise $1,600.-
000 dutiug the ensuing year, the appor• 
tionment to be as follows: To Foreign 
Missione, 600;000 ; to Home Missions, 
,352,.300; to Education, 105,000 ;_ to 
Freedmen , $75,000; to Church Erection, 
$120,000: to Minfaterial Relief, $90,000; 
total, $1,500,000. 
.c6)'" The name of tile Hon. Wm. S. 
GROESBECK, of Cincinnati, baa been men• 
tioncd in se,·eral papers in connection 
with nomination for Governor; but the 
Cincinnati Enquirer authoritatively de-
clares that he is uot and will not be a can 
didate for that or any other . office, Wo 
pre.,ume there will be no opposition to 
General Ewing in the next Democratic 
State Convention. 
General Sherwood, or Bryan; J. L. 
Birkey and Lewis Evans, of Newark, and 
gentlemen !ntere&ted in the Straitsville 
coal region◄, met in Colurnbns yesterday, 
nnd decided to !Ry out n new town (to be 
caller! Bessefer) on Snnw Fork, and to 
grant the right of ,vny through thoir lands 
for the railroad from Mineral Point, on 
th, Harietta railro,vl, to Now Straitsville. 
-Jo1<maf, 2411,. _____ ,...._ 
.le- The Holmes County Farm.er gives 
a graphic descriptioo of the horrible con• 
clition of the public highway between Mil-
lersburg and Bloomfield. We guess thi• 
is the same road a Yao keo poic once de-
ECribed, thusly: 
11Your ways are impaJ111iblc, 
Not ev•n jaokru, .. blc, 
Aud those who would travrl ·cw, 
Should turn out &llll gravsl 'em." 
161" Poor gunnert1 are prohibi_tecl from 
hunting in Richland county, at present, 
from the fact that in misaing the game 
they might Mddentally shoot some prowl-
inl( caodidato for office. For Representa-
frre, thero are four candidat.,; for Treas• 
urer, four candidates; for Auditor five can-
didates; for Cler of tbe·court, four candi-
dates; for Sheriff', eight candidates; for 
Commissioner, eight candidates. These 
arc on the Democratic aide. 
We presume our readers will wish to 
hear something in regard to the coal busi-
ness or H olmes county, 11 hich was the 
principal thing to induce our citizens to 
take stock in the East and \I' est Railroad. 
Although largo deposits of coal are found 
in nearly all the hill• and valleys of 
Holme; county, as yet bnt few persons 
haYe engaged in mining to f.ny great ex-
tent. Indeed, the only mine that hns been 
worked with any activity during the past 
year, was that of the Hardy Coal Company, 
but it bas not supplied one-fourth the de 
mand. The Sauuders' mine, which is said 
to produce tho best coal in the county, is 
scarcely worked at. al1, owing to the great 
trouble and expense of hauling the coal in 
.vagon, to the Railroml track. Indeed 
tlii• i• the dilliculty 111. prese11t with all the 
1:Iolmes county coal bank•, nnd until 
"dwitches,. are run to them from the main 
track of our Railroad, wo cannot expect to 
recei,e much coal from that county. .All 
tho available mc:ius of our Railroad Com-
pany are at pre•ent cmploye,1 in building 
and equipping the mnin track, and it will 
be some time before side trncks and •witches 
can be put down to a,·comrnodate tho coal 
traffic. 
"DEXlGIIT.CD 110L:\1Es." 
Tho•e excessively "loyal" politicians, 
who claim "all the decency and all the 
intelligence," are in the habit or stigmati-
sing Holmes county as "benighted ·little 
Holmes." But if these wiseacres will 
make a visit to Millersburg, all such fool -
ish notions will soon be dispelled. There 
is no town or its size in the Rtate that baa 
a finer Public School Building, and more 
and better clrnrches thau Millersburg, to 
say nothing of handsome private resi• 
dences and substantial business hlocks.-
Nearly every private reeidenco has its 
piano or melodeon, !Ind intelligence and 
cultivated taste prevail in a high degree 
among the prominent citizens of the town. 
What is greatly needed is a good Hotel 
and better and more commodious public 
building!. But the farmers of the county, 
who are frugal aucl industrious, and who 
don't contribute much towards the sup-
port of the lawyers, by engaging in litiga-
tion, think that the old Court Ilouse is 
quite good enough for their day and gene· 
ration, and would vote dowu any proposi-
tion to erect a new Court House with great 
un11nimity. 
SPEAKING 01" LAW\"1:WS, 
We mny here state that Holmes county 
has a strong bar, numbering nmong its 
members some of the best legal minds of 
the State. The Leadbetters, the T11nny-
hills, the Hoagland•, and other giants, 
have passed over the dark rirer to the 
sunny land, but such men as Voorhees 
& Uhl, Maxwell & Estill, Stillwell at:d 
:UcDowell, the young Hoa~buds, and se,· 
eral others whose names do not occur to 
us, have taken their places. 
What Millersburg most need• at present 
is a few more men of capital to locate there 
and engage in nll ~orts of mechanical en• 
terprises. Building atone, coal, lumber 
and water arc nbundant ; and with a little 
more money and men or brains and ener-
gy to give it proper direction, !llillersburg 
would double in population and wealth in 
a very short time. 
IS:iJ" Ohio'• Constitutional Convention is 
described personally w ronows : "Taken 
together, it is a fine -looking body of men, 
a majority of whom oue would judge to be 
on the shady side of fiity. Half a dozen 
ex-Congres•rneu, au ex-J ndge or the Su-
preme Court, several who have been judges 
of Common Pleas, the present Attorney 
General oft he State, nnd uumeron,; ex-leg-
islators of the State are among the meln-
beers. Gray !,air• aud •prctnclee, and bah! 
head• ate frequent. 
as- Is.He A. ISHCS, at cue time an 
extensive nod wealthy clothing merchant 
of Cleveland, but who has for some time 
pnst resided in New York, is about rel.urn-
ing to the Forest City, for the purpose of 
erecting one of the largest Hotels in 
the countrv. It will be located at the foot 
of Seneca ;treet, near the Lake, and will 
have a total frontage of oser 500 feet. 
I&- Loe-rs A. BRUNNER, Esq., editor of 
the Upper Sandusky Democratir- Union, 
we.s nominated on Monday by the Demo-
cracy of,Vyandot county, as their candi-
date for Representative. He is nn able, 
honest and faithful journalist. The indi-
cations are that there will be quite a num· 
bcr of Democratic editors in the next Leg-
i•lature of.Ohio. No men are more deserv-
ing 6f tho po•ition. 
Trouble at Howard. NEWS ITEMS, 
!-:p,,lt<:d t-.: \-" lT i;- ;\ ha! ;,.;Jij ~La 1vri:1es in 
the Ea.at. 
SubocriJ!th,1,0 t,, tla~ Gr.:eley Funil t"'.d, 
~10,683. 
The Oarlista continue Iv inten>ept rail· 
road trains and rob p1111s•nge1'!'. 
The French GoYernment pop<>ee to 
abandon the commercial treaty w,t:1 Er,i• 
land. 
Geo. Leech is undet arrett in Philad,1-
phia for killing his fotber-in-1:iw, Dn1id 
Ward, with a brick. 
Jame• Buchanan, a Washington negi:>, 
killed bis wire Friday n'ght, wbiie shoot• 
ing at another negro. 
An explosion on Friday in a colJiity 
near Wigan, England, killed six mlne"B 
and destroyed much property. 
.Advices from Porto Rico state that a 
dronth prevails in some parta of the Js-
land, and the cattle are perishing. 
TREM NDOUS REDUC PR CES ! 
$20,000 Worth of urniture at Cost! 
T~~ L~f[~~t ~Il~ M~~t Bl~i~Ilt sm~t Enr in mi~ CiUI 
The other day, )Ir. John llcF.trla11,;, the I 
Postmaster nt Ho,rn,d, ver, ,m!d~nly and 
unexpectedly receind uotlc,, from ,rach-
ingtnn tbot bis o<•rvkes were no longer 
needed, and a youn6 gentleman named 
George Wrightmire, was appointed in bis 
place. !\Ir. l\lcFarl.md is a merchant at 
Hor.ard, and a son of Mr. George McFar• 
land, ll well-lmow~ and Influential Repub-
lican of that township, who has been a 
delegate lo mast of the Rep~blic!ln County 
Convention!. No charges affecting his 
honesty or integrity, we,e preferrerl 
against Mr. McFarland; hut mdearn that 
for some rcaeon or ot.her he offend,d Dela-
no's spy, Charley Bald~·in, and lienco his 
head had to come off. \\' o understand 
Mr. McFarland has sent o:i a remonstrance 
to Washington ; but it will btl of no nc-
connt. Baldwin will i;et up a cocl.:-r.nd-
bull story and sc•nd it on ahead; and Delano, 
Cresswell and Grant will do anything 
Baldwin requires. Charley 13a!dwin and 
Andy Tilton now run the Republic::n ma-
chine in Knox county anJ edit the Repub-
lican newspaper. 
Colo el D. M. Nelson, charged with tbe 
murder or General Clanton at Knoxville, 
was acquitteded Sunday. 
For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices: 
$ 8.00 I$ 5.00 Chairs for 
Our Delano. 
The Washington corre;;ponclm1t of the 
Cincinnati E "'Juirer, under ,fate of Moy 
28th, writes: The report that Secretary 
Richardson has in ,:iew tho acceptance of 
a pooition as head of " banking-house in 
Paris, ,vhich is repeated in to-day's Chro11-
icle, is not correct. There is direct author• 
ity for stating that Mr. Richardson expects 
to remain in the Cabi net, and that he bas 
no idea whatever of lea Ying it. H e stated 
this morning, •ignificantly, that he expect-
ed to spend the summer in Washington.-
The relations between the President aud 
the Secretary of tho Treasury are entirely 
cordial, and the former emphatically de-
nies that any Cabinet change is in contem-
plation. It is believed that these rumors 
are revived from time to time in the spec· 
ial interest of Mr. Columbus Delano, of 
Obie:,, now Secretary of the Interior, who a 
few months back eo c"nfidently counted 
on being made Secretary of the Treasury 
that he picked out his Private &cretary, 
and spoke of the individuals whom he in-
tended to remove when he got in the office. 
Mr. Delano's desire to exchange the Inter-
ior for the Trea,,ury Department are ac-
counted for by the same peculiar tcnden• 
cies which induced him, while holding a 
Cabinet office, to become n partner in the 
lease of the Georgia State Road along with 
BuJl0ck & Co. 
Expenses of the Legislature . 
The Auditor of State, iu response to the 
inquiry of the Constitativnal Convention 
on the subject, hag furnished th~ following 
statement, shmving the nggregntcexpeoses 
for per diem, mileage and contingent cx-
enscs and committee expenses of the gen-
eral ses,ions of the General Assembly 
of Ohio, b~ginning with the fiscal year 
1852: 
YEA.I: £XPE:SSES 
1852 .. .. ..... ................................... $91 ,240 16 
1853. ....... . ...... .... ... . .. .... .............. 82,30 1 10 
1854 and 1855 .............................. , i9,484 3:l 
1856 ........ ......... ......... .•... ........... 75,848 JS 
1857 ...•.•.•.•.•.•..•...•...•.....•. ·•·•···· .. 74,ti25 50 
181i8........... .......... ....... .. .............. 75,617 95 
1850 .......................................... 72,391 58 
1860 .......................................... •s;,so4 84 
1861......... .......... ............... ........ 91.562 00 
1862 ...... ..... .......... .................... 7P,427 H 
1863... ....... .................... ............ 6i,662 8t 
1864 .................... ............. ..... ... ... 46.204 63 
186"i ... .... .......... ...... .... ..... . .... ... 58,639 71 
1866 .......................................... 5i,215 47 
1867 ........... ............. ...... ......... •. 62,409 90 
1868 ....... . ........ . ................... .. ..... 126, 150 t7 
1869 ...... . ... ... . ·•··•·•···•·•···• •··· ···· ... 125,60:? 03 
lSi0 ............................................ 119,15!1 53 
1871. ....................................... 123,36., 14 
1872 .......................................... 117,011 04 
1873 .......................................... 116.398 00 
•This amount includes $5,639 ~6 for expcnSf'! 
incurred in entertaining the Legislatures of 
Kentucky and Tennessee. 
End of the Modoc War. 
The he,ad-chief of the Uodnc devils, 
"Captain Jack," finding tlJat further re-
sistance was U•eless, finally surrendered 
on Sunday morning last, to Colonel Perry. 
Thus bas the Modoc war ended. A dis-
paten from Clear Lake, June 1st, describes 
the monster thnsly: Jack is about forty 
years old. Ile is fi,·e feet eight inch&.< 
high, and cump:1ctly built. He has a 
large and well formed face, fu ll or individ-
uality. Although dressed in old clothes, 
he looks every inch a Chief. He does not 
speak to any one. Tho Modocs nrc group-
ed in the field near tho hou,e, and sur-
rounded by a guard. Spectators peer iu 
Jack's face with eager interest, but he 
h eecls them not. He is still as a statue. 
The Beecher-Tilton·Bowen Scandal. 
The horrible charges made by l\Irs. 
Woodhull in regard to the immoral prac-
ticee of tho Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
seem not altogether without foundation; 
and the ominous silence maintained by the 
Plymouth divine are now fully explained. 
To keep this scandal a secret, it seems that 
Mr. Beecher, Mr. Tilton and Mr. Bowen, 
on the 2d of .April, 1872, entered into a 
writt<ln agreement to say nothing about it, 
to " forget a,d forgive," and all that sort 
of thing. The custodian of the "co,enant" 
ha.~ pnblishccl it. But Bowen, it seems, 
bas not kept the faith, and has been en-
deavoring to drive Beecher from the pul-
pit on account of bis wickedness. The 
scandal is to be fully investigated. 
Not So Bad a. Barga.in After All. 
"Two small, rocky islands in tho Behr-
ing Sea," says the London Globe, "will 
soon have paid back to the United States 
Trearury the ,vhole snm expended t.pon 
the purchase of Alaska. When the sea• 
sion of this territory was granted by Rus-
sia, people smiled at the bargain made by 
the Americans: It was a..serted that Yan-
kee shr~wness had deserted i\Ir. Seward in 
tbe mattter. He knew better, but did not 
buy with his eyea shut. St. Paul's and SL. 
George's hl11nd,, belonging to the Aleu-
tian chain, h>l ve since been leased to the 
Altlilka Commercial Company for seal fish-
ing at a yearly rental of $55,000. A tax 
of nearly three dollars on each fur seal 
,kin t11ken and shipped from the island is 
Riso imposed. As 100,000 skins aro e:,r-
ported yearly now to San Francisco and 
~ew Y ork, a fruitful source of revenu~ is 
obtained from the.e two barren rocks.-
This territorial enterprise of the U11itecl 
Stntes is therefore a great succes,, and will 
p,tobably help to develop the idea so rapid-
ly growing in A 'llerica tliat coloniul pos-
ses,ions are u ,efnl from many national 
points of view." 
~ The Ohio L eizi; Jature, at its J.te 
oassion, pa•·•ed a law to puni•h tbe obtain-
ing of money or property under false pre-
tenses with imprisonment in t he Peniten-
tiary when the amount i• $35, and with 
flue and impriSonment in the county jail 
when the amount is less; tho penalties lo 
apply when persons under false pretens~.s 
procure signatures to notes, drafts, ew. 
The necessity of this law seemed to Mpring 
from the many fraudulent transactions of 
persons who travel the country obtaining 
from farmers noel others what Bro under-
stood to bo order., but which nre printed 
or written in a way thut makes them notes 
of hand, 
Compulsory education develop such 
minds as these: Mistress-Mary go into 
the sitting room, please, aacl tell me how 
the thermometor stands. ~!Kry (after in-
vestigating)-" It stands on the first ,nau-
te)piece, just ti.a wall, mem ! " 
J nmes West, a Baftimoro negro, ,.,,. 
yesterday con,ictcd of killing his para-
mour, Anna Gibson, on the 13 of March. 
The New York insurance companies lose 
by the Boston fire $75,000. The highe!.1 
amount l>y nny single company is $1J,0OO. 
Re,. R. S. Ne,in, of the Episcopd 
Church, Rome, he.s come to this couotrr 
to raise $24,000 for the completion of We 
church. 
It is said that a reward of nesrly t300,-
000 is dependent on the extradition ol 
MacDonnell, the alleged Bank of England 
forger. 
The Prasident and famlly will leave 
Washington the latter part of this week 
for Long Branch, and will :hence proceeJ 
to West P oint. 
Dr. Brown, sentenced to ten years in 
Sing Sing for ai!l!anltiug Murray, the New 
York gas-hill collector, died in prison on 
Friday night. 
Judge Sedgwick, ofXew York, bas do 
cided that a strike of miners, brought on 
by the action of the employers, is no justi• 
fic><tion for a failure to fulfill a coal con-
tract. 
The Wnr Department condemns the cf• 
fort of t!Jo Interior Department to get 1::al-
anta and Big Tree relea.sed. General Sher-
man is very plain i u bis denunciation or 
the scheme. 
Au effort is making to effect a settlement 
with the creditors of the late banking• 
house of Bow lee Brotbera by the payment 
of fifty per cent. of the indebtedness, free 
of expense to tho creditors. 
The Ohio Repubhca.n Ple.tform, 
[From the N cw York Sun. J 
Doubtlesss the Ohio Convention has 
struck the key-note fur the Republican 
party in the coming political contests all 
through tlia North. And what ia to be 
their platform? Feeble condemnation of 
Credit i\Iobilier transaction•, without dar• 
ing to call even one of the rogues by name; 
praising Omgress for its :zeal lu r,i:poeing 
corruptions which it shrank from punish-
ing because they implicated so many Re-
µublicaa~ in the Senate and Honse; con• 
<lem ning the back-pay swindle in general 
t,rm,, but did not descend to such partic-
ulard n."' can Rlone ~ive peint to the cen • 
MU re; eulogizing Grant in round term~, 
but forgetting to tell how he lobbied for 
the hack-pay bill because it put one hun-
drPd thousand dollars iu his own poclret; 
and all the ,vhile maintaining a discre,,t 
silenre in regard to t,he corruption• nnd 
usurpations of the carpet-bag g;overnmea~, 
and the unauthorized use of tb~ bayonet• 
of the army hv the ndrninistratlon to put. 
do\\'n State officials whom the people alee• 
ed, and to set up officials whom the people 
repu·!ioted, and such like minor topics I 
[From the Springfiel<l (:\lass.) Republican.] 
'I ho Ohio Republican Convention per-
formeJ the fnmiliar feat of ricli ag two 
horses, on \Vednesday, with quite as much 
agility nnd grace as couM be fairly expect· 
ed, under all the circumstances. It select-
ed Mr. ~Ionroc, who fought the grab in 
the H ouse and was among the first to 
make restitution to the treasury, for its 
presiding officer, it denounced the grab in 
emphatic language and demanded its re-
peal; it also denounced Credit Mobilier 
transactions, official corruption of all sorts, 
the abuse of public position for private and 
personal euds; it clamored for the pun-
i!Shment of unfaithful public men, "who," 
it is said, "have betrayed the confidence 
freely e,tended to them, shall not be 
shieldocl from the disgrace of their acts by 
any partner.hip of ours;" and then it-
reaffirmed its confidence in General Grant! 
Considering thnt the grab could not possi• 
bly have been consummated without Gen• 
era! Grant's help; that this help was af-
forded without the slightest apparent hesi-
tation, that by signing the grab-bill he put 
$25,000 a year into his own pocket; and 
that he has just selected 11-Ir. Samuel Shel-
abarger for the task of reforming the Civil 
Service-the "confidence" of tho Ohio 
Reonblicans is realy quite tonchin"'. But 
it must be admitted that their loya1ty gets 
a little better than their logic. 
~ Bayard Taylor, writing from Vien-
na to the New York Tribune,says although 
our industry is not yet represented at the 
Exhibition our people are, and by gentle• 
men couceruiug whose character there are 
and can be no reproachful rumors in Vi-
enna. 
~ The New York Daily Bulletfo, in 
an editorial on tLc butter and cbe,,ge 
trade, says that the past has been its most 
prosperous sea.son siDce tho ,var. The 
value of the receipts or butter for the past 
year, at New York alone, amount• to $20,-
000,000, and cheese to over ·12,000,000. 
1Vhi!e wh•at waa ,,nly !326.000.000; corn, 
$24,000,000; cutm,at.s, about $12,000,000, 
and lard ,8,000,000; •howing that the pro-
visions auci grain trades, which have given 
such prnmii,ence about the bu1ter and 
chrese trade a.~ to alrnost wh0lly ignore 
the latter, are scarcely or great importance 
than butter and cheese. 
Commi~sinner Drummond, of the Gen• 
era! Land Office. bas gc.ne to Colorado, 
where he will remain three weeks fur the 
benefit of his health. 
Secretary Fish and fa,nily leave Wash-
ington for their country seat at G:i.rrison's 
the first week in June. If ffl S'DPHllt llOllliNU 14mll1<I abOu& latalUbl• remediN ~r ner1 mortal Ill ba c111CdHd yea, think ror. UHtllileDt. •h7 drug di&uuu (llct"IIGII and ftlle«n tnt4tiJ)l,! Tb.ere Is wealth ID. ihue "grand CriM•plt o/ Meelkal ~c, r 'I'be111 ,na, traud1,ao4 Ule 
rat al t'&Jlacle1 lomedlcalpncUoe, tullJ upoaed 
ln "B.l VIYG SENSK," tho wozallcrM heal lb• 
book •b!Qh la alanntqg ~e doe\Ot1, B:r mail, 
$1.iupo,CalorCUl'_orregi,:ttredktter. Catalo(aeai tree. Addn:u 
11- X. AL-COIT, publllker, Gl W. Fotinb s1 .. Ci;<;tu&tJ, 0. 
NOHTH--WESTERN NORMAL SCHOOL, 
UEPUBLIC, SENECA. CO,, 0 , 
Tbe Spring Term commeuceli April 1st; Sum• 
mer Term, June 10th. 
\\1'e derise to announce that u11prcce<lcutetl 
adYautages cnu be erijoyed o.t this institution 
during the next two terms by teachers a.ud 
those desiring- to prepare for teachiu~ or busi-
ness. Ladies and gentlemen will find this insti-
tution more profitable than any other in the 
State, because of: 1, lts cheapneIDJ of tuition 
nnd boarding. 2. Its great range of studies 
aud drills. :3. Its live, practical and thorough 
teachers. 4. Ib1 saving of time. 5. 118 "'arnest 
enthusiastic i:;pirit of work. G. Its freedom 
from the vices and temptations of large toWR& 
and cities. 7. Its healthful location. 8. Its 
freedom from political or sectarian restraints . 
~ \Ve are responsible for the statements 
made here or in our catalogues and circulars. 
Send a.t once for descri]>ti ve catalogue or per-
~nal information. All will be cheerfully (nr-
m,hed by. 
J, FRAISE RICHARD, l'r\pelpal. 
8 5.00 Bodsroads for 
6.00 Bedsteads for 
8.00 Bedsteads for 
12.00 Bedsteads for 
li.00 Bedsteads fo: 
21.00 Bedsteads for 
Full Bed-Room Set for 
8 3.75 
4.75 
12.00 Bureaus for 
14.00 Bureaus for 
G.00 ! 18.00 Bureaus for 
I • 
10.00 I 22.00 Bureaus f'or 
J 4.00 ! 6.00 Washstands for 
Hl.00 , 10.00 Wn, hstands for 
$100 Bed-Room Set Marble Top for 
125 Bed-Room Set 
150 Bed-Room Set 
210 Bed-Room Set 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
10.00 
1-1.00 
18.00 
4.75 
7.00 
$ 20 
7.5 
100 
125 
176 
7.00 Chairs for 
7 .;:;o Chairs for 
12.00 Cane Chair, for 
13.00 Cunc G11sirs for 
1.i.00 Cane Chair., f.,r 
$100 Parlor 
125 Parlor 
180 Parlor 
Set for 
Set for 
Set for 
220 Parlor Set for 
250 Parlor Set for 
s ~.00. 
5.7:i I 
I 
6.00 I 
!1.00 
I 
ll.50 I 
12.00 I 
-i.00 Breakfast Tab!~- for ~ 4.:iO 
8.00 Side Table' for 6.,50 
7.00 ~idc Tabk, for :"i,OQ 
10.00 Marl.,le Top Tnble• fur 7.00 
l;:i.00 Marble Top Tables for 12.uO 
2J.00 )Iarble Top Tuhlc., for 18.00 
$ 80 
100 
150 
175 
200 
lYicOORMIOK, WILLIS & BANNING. 
Mou1-1· Vcn~os, Omo, ::-.Iay 30, 1873-mZ 
! PARLOR FURTITURE! 
----------~----- I 
LEGAL NOTICE, 1,nr. >JCGAl'GnY. 
GERTRUDE EXCELL, Into of Ilanlin 1 county, Iowa, whose pre.sent plnco of res• 
n. w. KRBl!, 
WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE, I mh Pl B 
___ _ I .a. e ace to 11y It! 
idence i., unkno,sn, is hereby notified that on j N E'"tTT FIRM ! 
tho !Dth day of May, A. D., 16i3, T, a. Acl• VV 
ministrator of Nichola, Spindler, deceased, : 
died in the Probate Court of Kno,r county, 
E.YTRAORDIXAR Y .11'I'RA.C'TJO.\~ I 
Monday Eve., June 9th, · 
TIIE GREAT ST. J.t)!Es· 
nnnstrnl and V artety Combination ! l 
From th~ St. James' Theatre, Boston.' 
C 
z Glorious Congress of Artists l Z 
0 TUE STAF.S OF THE PROFL-SSIO:N I ~ 
=--' In a Sterling Bill of Novelties. < ~ ----·----------·> ~ j¼lll'STllELSY, llCRLES~c:~. I §:: 
~ 1---- COMEDY A~D F.U:CE. tt: ~ - It:, 0 Ei·e1·ythiny Entirely ~Ytw I Rio 
~ I "' SIX SUPERIOR COMEDIANS. ~ ~ ,-,;;;r- PRICES AS C'i!U,\L. ~ . 0 ~ Doora open at 7 ; Eutcrtninmcnt com• i ~ 
~ menoes at 8. .ror particulurs, see bills t-c ?i of the dtty. Seate secu ·ed without.e:ttr:i ~ 
charge at ChtLSe & V~_u Akin's i:, 
DEN. WYCKOF~•, Gen'!. Agent. 
New Machine and RaDair Shop. 
THE USDERSIGNEO announce to the citizens of K nox county that they have 
formed a purtnenihip, under the firm uamo of 
Ohio, an application asking said Court to al-
low acla.im in fa"t"or of myself, against said es• 
f u µnrt ics refurnishing, we 
wou l<l state that our stock is 
now complete for the spring 
trade, and embrnce.5 rua.ny 
new nnd original designs not 
to bo found in other house". 
,ve manufacture all of our 
t; phobterc<l Furniture, and 
would say to those who hn.\"t! 
never visited ou r new ware· 
rooms, thn.t ,ve make a speci• 
ality of FI NE WORK. and 
can sho,\" aa elegant an assort• 
meut of Ilioh Drawing Room 
Furnitare as nny house in the· 
country, East or \Vest. Pr foe, 
ahva.ys lower than any other 
coucern in Cleveland. 
tate1 amonuting to $1210.86, and allowing said 
estntc c,:edit to _the_amou~t of.~12H.38 •~"tiusL, 107 ,.,..AIN STREET 
[ 
me. Said o.pphoation win be for hcanng on ; .&.T.L 
the 30th day of June, 1873, at 10 o'clork, A. • 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
M ., or M soon thereafter as the same ca.n be le• 
go.Uy heard, at which time unless vou show 
Cause to the contrary, nn a.llowac.Ca of said 
I cloim will be a,ked, os proved for in said ap• plication. WESLEY SPINDLER, 
May30·" J. Adm r. of Nicholas Spindler. 
D. CORCORAN, 
,GROCER, 
Wholesale and Retail Deale1· in 
Malt Liquors, 
JIT. T'ERXO.\~ OHIO. 
H AS the oxelusire agency for the sale of FA.SHI ON A.BLE the 
. 'Oclebra.tetl 1\ ainwi•Jght Ale Furniture Warerooms I hlanufacture<l ot Pitblburgb, Pa., "hich is 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
114 and 116 Bank St. Cleveland. by_ the barrel and half barrel. Dealersgur• 
___________ ,______ plied on J1beral terme. May 16, Us73·1y 
SKEUU'F'S SA.LE. Oantiou% 
S .• \. McIntyre, } "'{"1:THERE.\S, my son James George, o. mi-
. vs. Knox Commou Pleas. l ' f uor, who w~ nn indented apprentice to 
lt. Sh uble, el al. C. & G. Cooper & Co., to learn the machine B Y virtue of n. Vendi, issued out of tho I buaiuess, has abscondcd1 without completing Court or Common Pleas, or Knox his npprenticeshi_{), thia 1a to forewarn all per-
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer sons from harbormg, trusting or giving him 
McGaughy & Kerr, 
SL\:ll'.~~IJH~ 1<) T. \\". ~ULLEH,) 
JJ I ,\ 11.l.1""1 I); 
·nRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
\ U·-
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Mallaifey, Salisbury & Co. 
And have purchru;cJ the builuiag of the ol<l 
Mt. Yeruon \Vot)l~n F actory , on J:l1gh street, 
\Vest of the U. '-~ 0. 1-<:.u1roa•1 Vepot, whcr,1 
they intend doing 
for sale at the door of the Court Honse iu Mt. employment. GEORGE GEORGE. 
Vernon,Knox County, Ohio, on Ml. Vernon, ~lay 23-w3 La 1· 2' e st st O Ck 
.l!Ion.d::ty, J uly 7th, 1873, Wholesale Agents for Ohio an,1 Indiann. = 
~~.~,f~~0 f~~l·.~ci' i~:~!t~"ld.;{l~ t1l~;;; I SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGANS . 
in the County of Kuo~ and State of Ohio to-wit: O eeANlil~ CONCtl"T O"GANS • -.\"SD 
A General Repair Business, 
An<l all kinds of Blacksmi,h Work and )lould 
ing. All work warranted to give gafo,faction 
The members of our firm all prncticnl work• 
man, and will give thefr pcr<soun.1 nttention to 
an work done. 
June O, 1873. 
W:U. 1L\.JI.\FFEY, 
T. F. S.\LISDURY. 
PATRJ('K ll UI<RA. Y, 
JOliN WEL:SII. 
Knox County National Dank. 
Report of the Condition, of the, Knoi; Coun.ty 
National .Bank, of Jli. Vcn1on, ia the State 
of Ohio1 at close of b1t8i11t.S$, April 25, 1873. 
RESOURCES. 
L oan:, u.ucl Dj~eounts ................... $1,)0 963 i2 
0Yerdraft~ ...... .. .... .. .................... 1-1 584 21 
U.S. Bonds to becure circulation.... 1.j0 000 00 
'
1 on hand..................... 11 330 00 
Due from Redeeming Resen·c.Agt.. Z 91:! 26 
" other X ational Banks...... 3 40§ 84 
" " BnnksandBankcr!5. 4 322 17 
Current c:~,;.penscs...... ....... ... ...... ... 1 2?4 98 
Cash items .. ................. ,.. ..... . .. .. .. 2 19G 36 
Bills ofother National Bank•....... 1 656 00 
" State Banks.... ..... ............ 394 00 
!frao'.I Cur')' (including nickeb)..... 1 n; ! G~ 
Specie-Com......... .............. ......... •IS, 4a 
Legal Tender Notes..................... ZS 000 00 
Commencrng at the .North•ca.st corner of lan<ls ~ IU W' i ii"W a 
now O\Vned b_y E. B. Hillis, nnd heretofore ' 1 ' 
conveyed to him by us: thence West 5 i6-100 DEALERS SUPPLIED AT )IANUF.\C-
rods to the corner of ]ands now owned by Dan• 1'URER8' PRICES. Catalogues sent free. 
iel Struble, nod heretofore conveyed to him by J. F. RARR[S & CO., (.'<Jlnmbus, 0. 
us : thence South 19 50·100 poles to the center 
of the road leading from }"'redericktown to 1 ?r. 
Chestervjlle: thence in an East.erly direction 
along the center of said road 6 16 100 rods: 
theuce North 17 rods to the place of beginnin1;: I _,p'· 
and all the estate, title u.nd mterest of the said 
Joseph Deers and Jane L. Beers, either in law I s T j_ 8 6 0 x 
or equity of1 in nnd to the ea.id premise.,, to- - -
gether with all the 9rivilegcs nncl appeutenan- • t 
CCi belonging and all the ren ts, issues end pro• 1 
fits thereof. 
Appraised nt $2,600. 
TEnMs-Cash. 
JOII:-1 M • • \.RMSTHONv, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
TI. T. Porter, At' ty. for Pltff. 
June 6-wj ··10.50. 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
-r-s. Io .Kuoz. Cvwruon Plt:-a;, 
William !fall, } 
n. Stroble, et al. I 
By VIRTUC of a Yendi is&ueu out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
cou11l \' , '>hio, nntl to me directed, I ,,,, ill of-
ferfor salunt the door of the Court House, in 11t. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
.ifonday, J i,ly 7, 18i3, 
at 1 o'clock P. hl. of said day the following de• 
scribed lands and tenements, to.wit: Situate 
$37P 5~!) e tn the County of Knox and State of Ohio to-\ivit: 
LUJ;IL11'JE~ . 
Capilnl Stock paid iu ..... . ... ~1;;0 OIJO 00 
Surplns Fund .. ....... ............ ....... 10 207 61 
Discount..................................... 3 033 32 
~:ikt~~;i·~~~·.·::.-:·:.· ... ·.-.·.=·.·.:·: .. ·:·.-- 2 ii~ ~l 
Nat. Bank circulation out~tnrnling'. 133 500 00 
State 11 11 '· 3 072 00 
Ind.ividmtl D cpo~ib............. ......... n.:; ·G37 87 
Due to Y:i.tionnl Bank~................. l 851 95 
u other Banks and Banker..... 590 23 
Commenci ng o.t the North-cast corner of Jan<ls 
now o,'t'ned by E. 8 . IIiUis, and here tofore con-
veyed to huu bv us: thence " 'est576•l00 rod, I 
to the corner or" laud-.: no,v owned by Dani el 
Struble1 e.nd heretofore convPycd to him bv 
us: thence South 19 50·100 poles to the centf'0r 
of the road lending from Fretle ri cl...town to ' 
ChestervilJe: thence in an castuly d!re<'ciou 
a.long the center of sn.id road li Hi-100 rods: 
thence North li rods to the place of Ucginniue-: 
and all the estate, tit1c and interest of the said 
J oseph Beers and Jane L. Beers, cjther iu lu w 
$-37n fi30 12 or equity, of, in and to the said prcruiscs, to• 
Stat;., of Ohio1 Jtnox Cuuuty. u: gtther with all the privileges and nppuricnan• 
ces thereunto t,eionging, anll all the rents, ji,,. 
I , L. Il. Cnrtis, Cnshi('l' oithe Knox County sues and profits thereof. 
National Bunk, of l[ouut \ \ :tuon, do eolc:mnly Appraised at $2,600, 
swear that the above &tntement is true, to the Terms-Ce.sh. 
best ofmy knowledge an<l belief. JOIIX :u . .;__\lU,JSl'Ru);G 1 L. B. Ci;nn,, Cashier. Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Subcribed and sworn to hefore me this 30th II. 11• Porter, At'ty for Pltff. TiH'1t:rnELY A VEGEl·Anr"t l'TilJPARATION, 
day of .May, 1873. B. A. F. GREER, June lj . w.J $l0,b0. • c:>mpascdstm.ply o: w1•U.!;:t,r,u n OOTS 
.Sotn.ry .Public. ________ dER BSand, FRU!TS ,ccmt-· .. twithot.he; 
Currect, atte'i'r'. L. CUllTj:,, ) J s~ ~f IlJ &-C ~ ;~rr.tftlu~~itt:~~H~,::,!l~:~!~'.i~ N. N. HILL, >DfrL·Cton,. nt duantit,. at tp!rit t:0:1 tho 6UG\R 
CHAS. COOPER J . :U·Zis~o th1: keep Clem. 1:.i ~:!;; d mato, W.b.icll 
June 0, 15i3. 
T~a::o:::~::::::on•:;:::~::~~\t.l I \\"ILL POSJTIYELY OFFEI\ I ptANTAITTITEONBS Veruou, Ohio, wilJ offer fur bale at public j 
anolion on the premi -es berin,f1e1· dcseribe<l, GR EAT IND u c EM E NTS 
at 2 ,,'clock p. ru., on S.tturday, the .3th <ln.y of 
July, A. D., 1873, the following <l..iscribc<l I 
Real Estate, tiHnate<l in the couutv of Knox 
-TO-and State of Ohio, to-wit: · 
Lots uumberttl one huurlred anU sc~enty-!:.ix I ~...-.,..~"T:"W,., te:t (176) nud one hundred ancl scv•nly-sc<en (l77 JI .&e> ,...., 4 ,.......,._~ C>F' 
in the original plot of the Cit.v of )I t . Vernon 
~iu!~~e being tbe old Fifth Wnr<l School A BJ YJ '))l A A. li\Qi 
Terms-Onc•third cash, one-thinl in 01:c ~ ' Jl) ~ YJ ~ ~~ 
year, and one• third in two vear:;. Deferred 
payments to bear intc:-1!:.t from" cla1· of~a.lc. nud 
~ccured by mortga,;e on _ thcJ,r~m1:,es. 
By Order of tbe Roar . 
June6w,5 .LR- )lcl~TIIJE, Clerk. 
PlJBLIO _.l_lJ(;'l'IO:\'. 
B~fore you buy, look nt our great <lriYCs in 
1 Jap!i.,tt!Se Sill.·8, 
Blac/.; Gr~nadines, 
House and Lot for Sale.I 
V'icfor,'a, Law,M, 
Blad; Silla, 
r.rasa 0/otha, 
Linen Su:it'liigs, · 
oceef llie most des!rable Tonic■ ancl Ct1. ... 
thnrt.lrs In the "WOrld. ~hoy are intended 
mlctl,y .... 
Tempcra1ico Bitters 
o~lytob9u3cdH o m edlc!no, and t?l.:-Aya i.c,. 
cording to diroction.a. 
'I!1ey arc tho aheet-:md:m· ott!v, ittblo and 
deb1Utat~d. Tbcy ::.ct upon (:. did-.'U>et\ ;: P6l', llld 
~tlmuln.to to i::uch a. degreo th: t c. h ~·.J.Uly act ion 
,a at onoe brougM obout.. Aa n.rctuuly to wbkh 
"\Vom.cQ. nr~ csr,ecl-1.ly ~ubjeut it !,11 ,ur,e..R-
1;94ln,g ~verr ot!J.c-r Eit.bnulaut. As a Sprir.q 
and Su.:nn:.('~• r.rontc they brwo uo P(!U!U. 
l'he7 ..ro a mll1l end creutle Pnrtra.U,·o r.s " .. uu 
Tonic. 'I"hey purify tho b·ood. Tbev ,., e a 
BplcndidAppotlzer. Thcymaketbo~e.ltci4'01la. 
TheY' purify and. invtrrorl\tQ. IJ.'ht>y cu.re Dre-
pepela, Oon1-t~r11.UOl'\ !1,ttcl ll~adaC!b('._ They tH·t 
-.as r. e~ciflc 1n till e:ped,..a ot- di&Ordcrn which 
U1'cl.er1n\n". t!!.~ 1?odUY i;U'en~h and "t:}r~ 1.1~....-
~llc t:::.'..mtl ep~nl ff, 
- "• •~ 'l'n,,k l'l..ce, l7•w ,,-. •i< 
----
Aclmlulstrator's l\'otlce . 
White Irish Linen,, THE undersigned has been dul.v ap1,ointed TUE UNDERSIGNED " ill offer her hou.;e d 
and i;rounds for sale at Publio .luelio,, on While Q1till11 • Co., O~, ]J;,1/;i~tr~l;:,~rtho~h~ ~i;wii,~~~ 
the premtses, 00 . Hoop Skirt, etc etc el, I of the Estate of Simon P. Illuebau~h, late of 
&turday, June 14th, 187V, " ' ., ·, v. , K.noi Co.,O.,<lecensod . .All persons iu<l.bhtcd 
We <Jtt0lc our prices i tl Sl , t 1 t 11 , to said estate a,·erequ0&ted to u!ake im!ue<lintc Al bnlf-past 1 o'clook, p. m., ou said d.1y.- tmblishednq 1~. r ore, 0 ,ea a , i,nyu1on!f and those hnvmg olnnns against the 
TER'.'IS-~100 in baud, enough to ruakc up ~ uo a lOns. same ,v1 111resent thcn1 duly proved to the 
Greatest Variety of Goods or an 
Store in Knox County. 
Our ~tol·k vf Goot.lti h:l\~iug lx>tD im·oiccJ 
us by the late owner1 (lfho wished 
to retire from bui::ine!S,' nt n. 
Greatly ltt>duced Pric.re. 
\Ve nri..: uti fi•·J ,n• \; ,\II ~di 
Cht>ap1'1· 1hau an) 
JU, ~·.-,·non, 
Firm 111 
Our ~rea.t va.riety, consistmg uf Jl<'::Stly C\·._,n 
nrucle usually found in DRY liOODS • 
GROCERY HARDWARE ANH ' 
FURN! HING STORES, atfor<ls 
1•~ an opportuuity of aocom• 
rnntbting custo1t1Qt 8 thnt 
few ,.,m claim. 
IJ; r.,,. nil the /tr,di111 arl .l'le, ol IIR r 
f,'r)OJJS-and i,, /ad alt1ifhrr U~od&-
11." /911; l'l·' an!J f 'i,·u, 
:--t'IXI.\J., JSJff( f.;\JI ,,.., Ol'l rm II I'.\. 
: BOO'J.'S 1md SHOES. 
I 
U ,\ TS iu,,l UAJ>S. 
~\II \\u H.,b. .i.~ tbtlt pH1 ,dll '..'"iH! it, a triu1, 
n.nd l\ e :1.r..: coufi<len t that \\ u l :1n plcai-e yon n~ 
to \ .\.RJ b rY, i:,;1 YJ.l. au·l PJU« E. 
.\ pr.!!_I. l.,.j:l-y _ 
12.000,000 At'lt.J<~S! 
Cheap Farms! 
The chc&l,)C:st L.1.nJ. io Ulall~l·L for i-:.1.i.c;Ly th, 
UNivN PACIFIC RAILttOAD CO'Y. 
Ju the Grcnt Plallc \"ulloi·. 
:l,1)00,IJOO .\.cres in Ceutml • ·ebraeka 
No,\ fo r sale iu tract, of forty :l.<'rC!. und up-
wa1"ll:s on fi,·e and teu yc-.i.rs' <'r0tli tatti per t .. ·11t. 
i"lo nd,·11nct' inte~t requirC'd. 
Mild an-1 health ful climat<' fcrtill"' \i), an 
alrnudonc~ of good water. ' 
The best wa.rkN i11 the Wt•:,l : The great 
mining rcg-ious of \\"yomin.J.; Colontt.lo Utnh 
and Nova.du. b,:lng supplied ti)· tl.J,, · fo.rn:er'l iu 
the Platte \"alley. 
, 
1>ldie1·11 1 nfil!n.J lu a. H om, •f1·ad ,l J GO tU'H,r., 
TTIE n~ 'l' LO('AT!OX:; 1'01{ l OLV/; m,. 
F~J..•~ Hu .'1.F.~ i-01: .\1.L ! '1illin 11 of .1~r-
of dioicc (i-1wcrnwL11t La.mis VJ)e'll for (.'ntn 
unJcr the Ifome::.tcad L:rn, lll'.U' thi-. Gn.':lt 
1bilroatl, \\ith 1.!oo<l market.-; nn,l all th \! con-
Yc nicucu; oi'an ohl hetth.'U l-Q UHII·,. 
Fre~ pa..,~cs tu purchMf.'rs of llu.ilruatl J.11.t11lf. 
~~twnal ;\fops.,_ sl1owin~ the L,ual, &J'-0 nc\\~ 
eJ.1hon u_f J>c~rl}J~hc Pu.mphltt with new 
)f aps )\a1h:d 1 rec En~n-\\ hcrr. 
.\ddress · 
0. I'. D.\. ,. IS. 
L.1.uJ. l•1wh,:sioncr L". P.R. H., 
Omah!l, N el,. 
- - - -
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
in ten clay,; ¼ in one year from day of sale, and OUR IMMENSE S'fOCh. Or' undersigned for allowance. 
the balance in two years. The deferred p.ty- ' I JOIIN G.I.RDNE.R STAHL - o 
ments to bear interest at 6 per ~ent. and Lese• (J t , 1 i ).fay 23-w3•:* Administrn~r \ & ATA WE R cured bv notes mortgage a.nd insurnnco on ftl•J>e &, .1., att llg'H, et.e., etc., ---''----- ---- --·- , 
the preniises: The property .will notbe_Slart<ed . . : 1\'HITE OL01JD, J{EEP CONST.\J\TLY ou h•n•I • l:1r~e-
nt less than 82,000,. !Uld tl10_r1ght to reJcct all I At prices to beat nny rn che county, ~uJ com- '"IOH •w.-r stock of 
l.>1d$ under $2/iOO 1s resened. The property pare favorably with nny quotations, l.t. Ja.. ---. ,JEii.RY., 
is situated in )It, Yernon, i:,orth of Chest~ut East or West. : HARRY (JL,l, y Cb.•horton, TI>,<'ki"!J Vi,ll, !/, llul,1ut lfi!T. 
a.ud East of Walnut street-ma good locality. ' • a1tJ · rnituif!,, (t,,{. 
The house is part two story and part one story, J. SPE;;RR & CO. aJtd BROl"',.,. TO'"I, higb1 frame, m good order. There i<-1 :i. well, 1 .- J..-. .1.,_ 
cistern, Rh rubbery, etc., on the Lot. ?he JH·op-
ertv is ins1Hed for :-.Z,000, h wo1·th ,..,i,000 nml. I 
will be ~ohl at f\ 5U( 1rifice. 
\V " 'd, p 11· S ' WJLL stand for mares the CllBUing srnson, 
e,,t ,,l ~ U) IC qua re. al the Li,·ery and Boarding Stablt· of 
june6w\ r:, M. GlUffBEN, I ~t. Vcrnon 1 ~fa~· · 30, 187a, 
I.AKE F. ,TONES, Korth-west eorner of PulJ. 
Ho Squnro, ,11. Vernon, O. apl8•m2 
I 
.\JI order, ,olit·i led au,l promptly at-
tende~l to. 
Office in the ohl Poi,t t •tti<'t'. room on the-
Ptl°blic Squnre auo 11t theit I ·o~l \' ord 'foot of 
G.nnthicr qtrnt. mai,23wti 
rrJIE BANNER. - We are pleased to learn that the Wc!sll Pioneer .-1.S!loelotion. OHIO STATE NEW§. John Cooper Engine Mauufo.c(urin,; Com• HA.RT FORD, 0., lllAY 28th, 1873. 
V.'M M. HMIPER, LOCAL EDITOR. pany have 1ec1ued a contract for m~ki11;: )Ir. EDITOP.-The annual picnic fc,,tiv• - Dr. S,rnmol U:Utrn, aged 80 year.>, 
-- -- -----
one hundred and 1lxty buoy, for tho Gc,,- itira of the "Wehh Pioneer Association'' <lie,i d Zane,ville on Mond11y week. 
1lt►tl.B-! \"o~alOD ............ J'tlllC 0, 1873 ermnent, at a cost of about $50,000. We ol C,·utral Ohio have bet'n held here to- - J. K. Potter, of Hartsgro,·c, Aehtabu• 
congratulate our friends on their g.,.,d hieh. , d : . The hour• cf the forenoon " "0 spent la c.1uuty, recently died at the age of DO. 
~ :'\1,._,. :--uh;.;eriptious, .\llrninistration, 
\tl,1,,<'bw<:1at a.11'..t noad Notices, and all tran• 
itut Ad~l'rtisins:, mu9t be pn.id in aJ.vn.nce. 
- Some twenty members uf Tirnou iu soda! grocti.ig and plenrnnt iut.; •course, - Ttwma• Dougl=, au old citizen of 
Lodge ,•o. 45, K. of P., went to Columbus in which both the PioneeN nnd t~cir de· New Somerset, died last weelr, :,ged seven• 
on Monday last to participate in the au• scendants found real enjoyment. A sump• ty-six yeara. 
n!Yersary exercises of the Columbus Lodg• tuou, repast was served up in the Hotel -Mr.. Edwards recovered $900 from 
es. The affair was a very enjoyable one, Building, after which the people assembled scrnral saloon keepers in Coshocton, last 
and the Mt. Vernon Knight• returned on ill the Pre•byterian Church to lieten to the week, for selling liquor to her husband. 
Baltimore and OWo R111lroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTYISIO,".J 
GOI~G NORTU. 
f~x1;res• aud Mail ....................... t:25 P.l>I 
Manstleld Accommation .................. 6:30 P. lll 
Tticsday well pleased with their visit. addreu of the occassion. The A""oclation - A German weekly newspaper, to be 
- The Spring meeting of the Zanes,illo was called to order by the Pre•ident, B. edited by Dr. Herman Meir, is soon to be 
Driving Park As.ociation will be held on PHILLIPS, of Morrow county. Prayer of• started at Canton. It is to be independ• 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June fered by Re\'". J. T. Lr;wrs of illt. Gilead. en, in politics. 
Freight and Acconnnodation ............ 9:00 ,\. 111 
Local Freight ............................... 7:40 A. lll 
OOlXG SOUl'll. 
Expre,s and Mail. .......................... 12:00 M. 
:iewark and Columbus Aecom .......... 6:56 A, M 
Frci~ht and Passenger ..................... i:55 P. M 
Lor~ Freight ................................. l:W P. M 
lltb, 121h and 18th. Premiums to the After electing a permanent Secretary and - Walter C. Ho6d, of :Marietta, will 
amow1t of $2,850 are offered. Thoma,, appointing a financial Committee of four, read a paper on ths history of thi South• 
Durbin is Secretary of the Association.- the Association proceeded to the regular em Ohio Press before the Ohio \'"alley edi• 
Wo acknowledge tbe receipt of a. "compli· pre-announced exercises of the day. A pa- torial gathering in Circle\'"ille, June 12th. 
l,OC:.-1.L BREVITIES. mentllry." per was read by P. W. Phillips of Gran- - In Obillicothe last .lllonday, a large 
Oats are not Yery promising. 
- The prospects for wheat arc good in 
old Knox. 
- Farmers complain of the bad doing• 
of the potato bug. 
- Postal Cards nre now for sale at the 
-The St. James Minstrels will gi\'"C an ville on the "Habits and Customs of Lhe bound sprang upon a four-year old daugh• 
entertainment at Woodward Hall, on ~lon· Welsh Hills Pioneers." Ne~u came the ter of Mr. John Schwarze!, and horribly 
day evening, June 9th. Want of space regular Address of the occasion by Rev. mutilated her, tearing one eye-lid off nnd 
prevents our particularizing, but we learn B. IV. Chid!aw, of Cincinnati. A vote of inflicting other painful Wl)unds. The 
from our exchanges that they arc n first• thanks was extended to the people of brute belongs to Mr. John Long, who will 
class troupe and give immense satisfaction Hartford for the use of the Church, and be sued for-damages. 
wherever they have been. We predict for their assistance ih providing and serving - The Dela.ware Gazette says: Some 
them a crowded holl8e. They come from the refreshments. The Seerctnry was in• two weeks since a skeleton belonging to 
the St. Jame!, Boston, and tho list of nr• structed to forward a copy of the proceed· the college was by some means spirited 
ti.sis is a sufficient guarantee of the excel- lng of tho meeting to the papers of Licking, away, and no trace <u' its whereabouts 
Jenee of thelr performance. Knox, Delaware and ~lorrow Counties. could be ascertained until on last Tuesday 
;\ft. Vernon Post Office. 
- Wirt and his ice wagon are welcome 
risitors th€se hot days. 
- About one half the coru fields in this 
county had to be replnnted. 
- Notice the change in J. S. Braddock'• L OCAL PEBSON.-1.LS, 
Real Estate column, this week. 
- The First National Bank has depos• - Hon. R. C. Kirk h11,9 returned from 
ites to the amount of:$123,183.76. Wa1hlngton. 
- Fire$ and overcoats were called into - Colonel W, C. Oooper delivered nn 
req,iisition on Friday and Saturday last. address at Cardington on Decoration Day. 
-The Holmes Oounty Rq,ub/icanspeaks - Jadge Welker and wifo, of Wooster, 
a good word in behalf of the Bergin House are ou a vi,it to friends in Howard nnd 
iu this city. Union townohlps. 
- There was a. pretty sharp {roet on - Mrs. Murphy has opened her Ice 
Friday night last, but we believe it did no Oream Parlors in grand style for the sea• 
serious injury. son, on Upper i\la!n street. 
-Theindicatious are that there will bo - It is reported that Mr. W. L. Cook, 
• n abundance of apple a, but no peaches, late of the Lagonda House, Springfield, 
iu this county. has purchased the Commercial House in 
- lliRRit;D -1:ly Pastor, A. J. Winnt thi• city. 
Jlr. ALBERT F. HILLIER and Miss ORPHA - Mr. Wm. H. Kirk, son of Hon.RC. 
0. MARSH, June 1st, 1873. Kirk, has been appointed Route Agent on 
- The demand for bricklayers, carpeu• the Pan Handle Railroad, between Pitts· 
ters and day laborers, is 'l"ery great in our burgh and Columbus. 
city at present. A good sign. - Hon. C. F . Voorhees, member of the 
- An exchange says it is wa.~ting time Constitutional Convention from Holmes 
to hug the girls. We lot"e to wnote a lit· county, was nt the Bergin House Thursday 
tie, thllt wny, now and then. night Inst, 011 his way home from Colum• 
- Forty-eight circuses :md me11ageries hns. 
have inaugurated tho tenting season for - If any of our Mt. Vornon folks are 
1873. Surely we ought to be happy. going to "Yerrup" this season they ,vill 
- Prof. Sterling-and Jacob Gains were please report the fact, and they will enjoy 
alect.ed School Directors, at an election the exquisit plcasuro of seeing their names 
held at Gambler Inst Saturday e'l'ening. in the BANNER. 
-A band of Gipsies have come to town, - We are informed that tile RoY. S. S. 
:anil are going around from house tJ house Martyn, of Connecticut, has accepted a 
telling fortnnes for •mall •uma of money. call to the vacant pulpit of the Congregn• 
-The C. Mt. Y. & C. Railroad have tioual Church of Mt. Yernon, nnd will 
now a large and &ubstantial water tank preach his first sermon on Sunday next. 
and steam engine at the Howard Station. - Rev. D. B. Hervey, who has been nb• 
-A thief burglarized the hou,e of Mr. sent a.t Ilaltimore for the pa.st three weeks, 
William Oetting, ia Newark, a few nights attending the General Assembly of the 
:ago, and captured a tin box containing Pre&byterian Church, has returned, nnd 
,200. will resnmo his pulpit on next Sunday. 
- Th~ aoarding houso keepers over at - W. T. Basoom, late editor of the Re-
Delaware put crot()n oil in their pies to aid publican, announces that he will be ab~ent 
the dige•tion of some of the pie· ous stu• at the Eut for several weeks, and hopes 
dents. his subscribers will pay np. We hope so, 
_ s0,,_.0 Qf our aul,,criber, L'()U!d do ua a too, as "the laborer i• worthy of hit hire." 
ervice by seuding brief notes of the con• - Brook Terry, l~te Mail Route. age~! 
dition of crops and Ji,·e stock in tbcir lo• on the D. and 0. Railroad (Lake Erie Di• 
cnlities. vision) has been transferred to the Postal 
-Joe Miller'; "Hattliug Jim" took the S'ervlce on tho Central Ohio Diviaion, be• 
socond purse at tho Lancaster races, on twoeu <;Jol,m~bus, Ohio, and Wheeling, 
V d d ft "J" ., th West V1rg1nrn. 
\6 e nbes a_y 9\ne1rn°0?· ,m won c - ,ve are sorry tu bear of the uenth of trst eat 10 .:., · 'I T · th t· bl . ' f th R A f th li ... , d' " rs. rans, e es 1ma e w1,e o e ev. 
- statement {I e unnc1:u con •· 'I "' . f•h · . h. l d 
• f I K C t ,T t' 1 B k ~ .... rnn•, o • 1, city, w 1c I occurre on t,on O t 10 nox ouu y .,a 1qpa an 'd 1 "· h. 
The financial Committee reported a collec• morning, when it was discovered hanging 
tiou of $29.20. The following named gen- from the spire of St. Peter's church, array· 
tlemen constitute a Committee of Arrange- ed in Dr. Ufford's robes. 
ments for 1874: Lickin;i-, T. J. Thomas, T. - At McConnelsville, on Saturday last, 
IV. Philli1>s; Delaware, Prof. IV. G. Wil• B. 8. Ramsey and wife were seriously in-
Iiams, J.C. Evans; Morrow, D.R. Thom• jnred. The sedt of their buggy gave way, 
"", D. E. James, with the Committee of throwing them out of the buggy on their 
Knox yet to be filled. heads. 
Adjourned to meet on last Wedne,,day - During a fqneral procession, near 
in May, 1sa, at the place selected by the Grand Rapids, Wood county, on .lllonday, 
Committee of Arrangements. a team belonging to a Mr. Foot, engaged 
L. J. JAilIBS, Sec. in drawing the.hearae, became frightened 
--------- aud ran away, upsetting the hearse and The Oldest Child, 
A few week• ago we solicited an answer 
to the queotion, "who Wll! the fil'l!t white 
ohild born in Knox county?" As yet, we 
have received but a single answer to the 
conundrum; and that is from Mr. Absa• 
lorn Shrimplin, of Jefferson township. Mr. 
S. infurma us that he wa.s born November 
27th, 1806, iu the Owl Creek valley, But• 
!er township, and is consequently 10 the 
67th year of his age. His mother's name 
was Elizabeth Morrison and was believed 
to be the firat white child born ie the State 
of Ohio, having been born in Warrenton, 
below Steubenville, on the Ohio river, be• 
fore the first oettlement at Marietta. Mr. 
Shrimplin'• father (J ohn) was one of the 
first settlers iu Knox county, but. the pre• 
ciso date of his settlemeut we cannot ascer-
tain. Mr. S. do;,~ not claim to be the fir•t 
white child born in Knox eounty, but if 
any one living bno an older record he 
·ould Iii.a to see the evidence produced. 
Rowdyism and Us "lesnlts. 
The dog star raged on Saturday, and 
from the extent of the rowdyism, it proved 
a rather •irius business. The details of 
ihc rows and the parties engaged in them 
would occupy at least a column of our pa• 
per; but we m!ly briefly state that Thomas 
Burden and Wallace Loney were ellch 
fined 85 and cosb for running horses on 
the streets; Dick Louey, for attempting to 
rescue Burden, 1vaa fined $5 and costs ; and 
Ed. Loney, father of W all:ice, was bound 
ornr for contempt of court. Other parties 
were mixed up in the muss, but the above 
were the leading spirits. Bad whiskey 
was lit tho bottom of the business. 
Cit.r Levy for 1873. 
breaking the coffin to pieces, and, it is 
feared, fatally injuring Mr. Foot, who wa.s 
driving at the time of the acoideut-. 
- At M-nnsflcld, on the Pan-Handle 
road last Thur•day, )faggie J. Wilkinson, 
el~vcn years old, was crushed to death by 
a car. She stepped on a side track to 
watch a freight train go by, when another 
train backed up, striking and crushing 
her to death. Her mother, who had been 
injured by a. railroad accident, had just 
arrived at home the day previous. 
- The Oirclet"i!e Herald says: A Cir-
cleville lady, who lost a gold bracelet and 
advertised for it in the papers about 12 
years ago, was pleased to find the proper• 
ty, las~ Monday morning, on the floor of 
her residence, where it had been thro,vn 
through a window, from the outside. In 
addition to other ingredients, this fact 
contains one moro tribute to the value nf 
advertising. 
- La,t Friday week, the youngest 
daughtP.r of Mathias Trace, who lives one 
and a half miles South of Newark, acci• 
dentally fell into a well on the place, and 
was drowned. 
-The liquor dealers of Dayton ha,·e 
passed resolutions that they were willing 
to submit to the Sunday liquor law, but 
they also wiohed the law enforced, eo as to 
prohibit the publication of Sund~y news• 
papers, keeping open of Li very •tables, the 
running of street cars, and keeping open 
barber shops ou Sunday. 
- Mrs. Mary Bauman, of Fairfield town• 
ship, Columbiana county, has been a mem• 
ber of the Evangelical Lutheru Church f'or 
84 years. Mrs. B; will be 98 years old next 
September. She is still active, and enjoys 
reasonable good health, and partook of tae 
So.crnmcut in the Church of Columbiana a 
LOCAL SOTICES , 
THE BA.NNER 
0nn alw:iys be had every Thursday even. 
ing ,at Taft's Yews Depot ,under the B.u,· 
J>.;R Office. 
DR. PVUPlllt E'l''l!i OFl'IC.t:, 
SECOND FLOOR, ROOM NO. 3, 
jan17-6m In the Wolff Bullding. 
Go .._..._D SI:E J im Stanton, at the New 
York Cheap Cuh Store. He can give you 
more Dry Goods for a small amount of 
cash than you ever heard tell of. 
lee Cream, 
Saint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors 
on Vine etreet, is prepared to accommo• 
date hia ca,tomers in the best ofetyle, dur• 
ing the present se1U100. Parti0$, Balls, 
Pic·Nica, furnished with eYerythiog iu his 
line, on short notice. .lllay 30•tf. 
PEP.S0):8 buying Wall Paper get it 
trimmfd at Arnold's. June6w2 
,vanted , 
To engage six men and four ladies for the 
theatrical season. For particular,, addrel!S 
A. Jom;sos, :\iansfield, Ohio, care of St. 
James Hotel. lt. 
CHEJ.l'ESr Wind01v Curtains at Ar. 
nold's. 
GR E AT B A R GA I N S IN 
HA.I R G OODS. 
J'B.ENCB BAIB. SWITCHES. 
4 oz. 30 inches, ....... , ................... $8.50 
8 '' 28 ,, ............................ 7.00 
8½ " _36 " .................. . ..... .. . 5.00 
2t " 28 " ............................ 3.50 
2 " 20 " ............................ 2.75 
Also, a full stock of FANCY COMBS, 
ORNAMENTS, CURLS and PUFFS, 
GOLD and SILVER DIAMOND DUST. 
I am sole agent for the celebrated AllIY • 
KOS for the T,,ilet. 
GEO. H. MILLER, 
Over Wells & Hills' Queeneware Sture. 
May80-lm 
---------
ARNOLD will eell you a bill of Ware 
Spoons, Knives and Forks cheaper than 
any other parties. 
--------
Carpets! Cnr1,ets ! 
In Tapestry, Brussele, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, Stair or other Carpets, Coir ur Can· 
ton matting, Rug•, Door Mats, Carpet 
Linings, &c., we will duplicate quotations 
made by any reliable firm in any city in 
Ohio. M80·4t. J. SPERRY & Oo. 
FASCY Goods, Fancy GoodeatArnold's. 
nuun e1•y. 
MR8. AGNEW baa made arrangements 
to reeci ve e\'"ery week from New York and 
Cleveland, the most stylish Rntl reliable 
shnpes in Hat•, Bonnets :md Millinery 
Goods. which she will sell as low as any 
other house in the city. M30-3t.* 
LoOKINO Glas;es cheapest at Arnold's. 
JA:..cES PAGE has fitted up bis Carding 
:\Iach!ne at Norton's old stnnd, aud is pre· 
pared to recei t"e wool to card. M.80-3t. 
100 NEW patterns Wall Paper, Gold 
Gilts, Satins aud Canon Paper. Call and 
see them at Arnold's. 
ME)IS' & Boys' Straw Hats, cheaper 
than the cheapest-to close. 
C. PETERllAN & $o)I. 
CORNICES, Cmtain Bands and Loops 
new patterns at Arnolrl's. 
Ho::,.,;y Com!, Quilts, only 80 els. 
NEW YORK S:rORE. 
A RS OLD sells Rogers Bro's. Silver Plated 
Ware cheaper than all others. 
' li b ~ d · h I It Fn ay last. Mr. T. >as LUC $Jmpat 1es of w1 e !OUn 10 anot er co umn. . . . . 
k d h . our whole community, 10 hi, double afl!tc• ma es a goo 8 ow10g. tion. 
.\u ordinance wa.. passed by our City 
Council, on the 26th ult., fi.xmg the rnte of 
t:uation for mnnicipal purposes for 1873, 
at 9 mills on the dollar, a.s follows; 
few Sabbaths since. FoR prices nnd good• that cannot fail to 
- The New Lexington Tribune says: plrase, call on Israel Green. May2tf 
- Wm. Hulse, Sparta, Ohio, still super· 
intends t he popular inn at that place, and 
has hosts of friends among the tra"l'eliog 
public.-Jlll. Gilead Rcgi3lcr. 
- The Kenyon College boys serenaded 
Bucht-el College on Thursday nighL ln a. re• 
production of College songs much the 
worae for wear.-Al.-ron Time3. 
- The Convention of the volunteer fire 
department, held at Wooster on recently, 
decided to hold th~ State Tournament at 
Galion on the 11th of September next. 
- The Newark Glass Company has 
been organized with the following officers : 
P resident, Waldo Taylor; Secretary, Thos. 
J . Anderson; Treasurer, Charles F. Ander-
80.ll. 
•- The Street Commis•ioner has been 
:authorized, under the direction of the 
City Solicitor, to take down the fence, and 
thereby open Vino street, Ea.st of Division 
street. 
- The dwelling houso of Mra. E. M. 
-Gribben will be sold at Public Auction, on 
the premises, Saturday, June 14th. This 
i• very deairable property and is offered nt 
a bargain. 
- Wo hll\"C received the Eighteenth 
Annual Catalogue of the Wes tern Female 
Seminary, Oxford, 0., for 1872-73, which 
Rhows the institution to be in a flourishing 
condition. 
- An Ordinance was pasi!ed :it the 
meeting of Council, on ,Joudny, compell• 
ing the Railroads to put up lamps or gas 
burners at any point where the track 
crosses a street. 
- :Unny of our farmers who plai.ted 
their corn early hal'C been compelled to 
plallt O'fCr again, oni ug. iu many cases, 
to the germ of the •cEd hnving been killed 
'by the cold winter. 
- W c hare henrd nothing recently in 
,:-eg:rrd to the propooed extension of the 
i\Iariclta Railroad from Cambridge to 
Uo,hoctou, Mt. Vernon, Marion, etc. Has 
he project fallen through? 
- .U the meeting of Council on the 
;!f,tb of i\Iay, the Gas Company "ere re• 
,1uired to lay gas pipes on Eaat and West 
()he tnnt street, and al,;o on Front street, 
Hast of Ridgely to Clinton. 
- S. H. Porter, Esq., a prc,minent and 
influential citizen of Danville, died on 
i\Ionday, llfay 26th, of consumption, aged 
31 years. He wns buried on the following 
Wednesday, with llla.~onic honors. 
~ The Y. i\I. C. A. are making arrange• 
~ento to gire u strawberry and ice cream 
feati val a~ their rooms on the Public Square, 
1onw, ,ay nest week. Bills announcing 
the particulars will be J)Ooted iu due tiu,e. 
- .Mr. Samuel Davi. informed us that 
the "oil well" he is superintending at .illt. 
Hclly was d011 n to a depth of 8JO feet ou 
Saturclny last, 11nd that tho prospects of 
•'•triking oil" nrfi by no means disconrag-
jng. 
- The Kenyon club took iu the Buchtel 
College nine on their return on Thursday 
lJv n scc,rc of 21 to 8. They were hospita. 
biy receil·e<l nt the Uollege and did not 
leav& for Gambier until Fridny.-Akron 
1'i111t8. 
- The Lake Eric Divisou of the 1:1. &; 
U. Railroad is now selling round trip ex-
cur•ion tickets from ::\It. Vernon lo San• 
du!'.ky, good fo1· thirty days, at. •~·~.7:i.-
'1'hi• is a lib<·ral inducement, and will be 
I\ gond opportunity for those of our citi-
1.en• who wi•h to l'i•it Put•in•Bay nnd the 
~ orthern Li.kc,. 
- Dr. Larimore, after au absence of 
thirteen months in the principal cities of 
Europe, studying the higher brauchea of 
his profession, returned homo on Tuesday 
et"ening. He will open an ·offico over Dr. 
Smith's Drug Store. 
For General Fund, ....... ................... . 2 milla. 
"Road " ............................ ¼ u 
- Mr. Sol. C. Sapp, whose pleasant phiz 
has Jong ornamented the inner eanctuary 
of the Post Office, has been appointer! 
Route Agent on the Lake Erie Division of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Rnilrnad. "Wo 
could better spare a better man." 
- Wm. N. Switzer, Newark, 0., Whole-
Hale Dealer in Notions, Stationery, Oi• 
gars, &c. Mr. S., with "Monitor No. 6," 
will visit his customers once a month with 
a full lin0 o{ goods. All orders reserved 
until his arrival will be filled satisfactorily. 
- The Republican gives an account of a 
"young sprig of this city," wbo I ode to the 
country to "visit his inamorata," and had 
hi• horse stolen. rt is a sad affair, truly. 
The police, we understand, are on the 
track of the thief, with ~,·ery prospect of 
bagging their game. Ho is a well k'lown 
character in this community, and Wlll! 
fully described in the HANNER of May 2d, 
under the heading of "Nosegay." 
J,'lremen•s C'el ebration or the '1th 
or.July. 
Pursuant to ndjoummcnt, the Firemen 
of Mt. Vernon met in the Council Cham-
ber, Tuesday evening, June 3d. Chief 
Engineer, William Bounds, was called to 
the chair, nod lllr. Wm. M. Koons, wa.s 
chosen Secretary. The object of the meet· 
ing wns ,tatecl by the Chair, and remarks 
were made by First Assistant Engineer, 
A. J. Beach," iu faror of a Firemen's eel· 
ellration on the 4th of July. 
On motion, a committee, consisting of 
Messrs. A. J. Beach, Phifer nod Lauder• 
baugh, was appointed to draw up a. re• 
po;t a programme for tile Fourth of July. 
The report of the committee on programme 
wns adopted. 
A. J. Beach wa., appointed a committee 
of one to secure- the Fair Grounds for the 
nse of the Fire Department. 
Ou motion, Assi•tant Engineer, George 
Bunn, was appointed a committee of- one 
to secure music, 
On motion a committeee was uppoiuted 
to raiso funJs to defray expenses, consist· 
iug 1Jf A. J. Beach and Wm. Bounds. 
On motion, the meeting WllS declared 
adjourned, until Tuesday evening, June 
10th. 
" Gas u .......................... !¼ 
" Police u ........................... i 
:: Fire Dept . ., .......................... 2 
Pub. D~bt 1' .......................... 3 " " 
Ancient Manuscript. 
A roll of papyru• was discovered a. few 
months since iu an Egyptian tomb, which 
has just been translated by a learned pro• 
feasor of Heidelberg. He deei<ied it to be 
ii.n allocution of Ramesos HI., "to his peo• 
pie and all men on earth," recounting tbe 
great deeds done in the days of his father 
and grandfather. The discovery is a valu• 
able one for Biblical students, as the royal 
writer gives with particular details all the 
causes which led to the downfall ot the 
Mosaic reform and the exodus of the Jews. 
There is apparently no doubt at all about 
the authenticity of the MS., which i• large, 
well-written, and wel!•preserved. 
1Cr. EDI:rOR:-Please publish the follow• 
lo1ving and charge to ns. 
McGAUOHY & KERR. 
A firm in Mt. Vernon assert that the 
representations ofa. rh·al establishment are 
"beneath their notice," and so they pub-
lish a card saying so. One way of proving 
you don't care what your rival says, is by 
bublishing the fact that you do care. What 
better proof doeR the person who makes au 
attack want that he bas hit his mark, than 
to see the fur fly through a card declaring 
that the mark was not hit. A very silly 
way some people have of proving that they 
do not yell, by screaming th~ fact at thtt 
top of their voicP.-Cfc,•eland Herald. 
To A.II ,v11om It May Concern, 
Notice is hereby given that the Vernon 
Brothers are no longer Agents for the Wil-
son Sewing Machine. .Agents wanted. 
Address JOHN E. WHITE, 
June 1st. 3t. Dresden, Ohio. 
Xi;w PRINTS, in the latest styles, re· 
ceived to-day at McGaughy & Kerr's, only 
Scents. 
100 PIECES more of those nice Prints at 
8 cents at MrGoughy & Kerr's. 
GEO. S. ST110.so would annonnce to the 
fri and patron• of the GROVER & BA· 
KER, in Kno:,:, that he bas resumed the 
Agency in this county, and opened an of• 
flee on Vine bt., two doora west of the 
Post Of!lce, where a L!ldy will always be 
in readiness to give instructions, and Rell 
needles, oil and attachments. Orders by 
f mail promptly filled. 
New School Housei., 
It will be seen by an advertiscmeut in 
this week's BAN~,ER, that the City Board 
of Education desire to sell the old Fifth 
Ward School House nod Lot thereto at• 
tached, with the view of erecting a moro 
convenient and commodious building in 
that warJ. Punuaut to thi• resolution the 
Board ha.Ye purchased seven towu lots on 
the west end of North str~~t, geuerally 
known as "Rus,el', Orcharu," and they 
propose to erect thereon, in the cuuroc of 
the pr0ilent summer, a large two storied 
School House, with four rooms and suit&· 
halls. The details and specifications have 
not aa yet been agreed upon . 
TUE NEW YORK STORE is where your 
neighbors buy goods so awful cheap. 
A. BJ:;AUT!Ft'L llCIV and fresh stock of 
Summer Dreso Goods, at Ringwalt & Jen• 
nings, June 6th. 
r.urn:ER.Sl FARlIERS! the boys at th~ 
Sew York Store are real glad to see you. 
They believe in looking to the interest of 
farmers, supplying them with Dry Goods 
on a very small profit. 
P!CTURU! framed quickest and cheapest 
at Arnold's. 
Wll'i ought you to trade at the New 
York Cheap Cash Store? 
Because they killed high prices iu Kno:,: 
County. 
----------
StLK an<i Grenadine Ties, Fichues, Lace 
Bar bes, Aw iss Embroiderie,, all new at 
Ringwa t & Jennings, June 6th. 
We are informed tbat auothe; i:;chool 
House will be erected at a.n early day in 
the Eastern portion of the city either on 
High or Vine street, but not until the 
Fifth ward builtling is up and paid for. 
Indeed, it is the purpose of our Doard of 
Education to dispose of tbe cld ward 
school houses"" rnpidly as possible, and ::il'EL'IJ.L Bargains in Lace Curtains and 
supply their places with larger, more con- Quilts, at New York Store. 
veo1ent and elegant builcling~, to accom-
modate the wants of our growing and pros-1 
perou~ clty. 
DRESS GoODti ,lauglitered at the 
NEW YoRK SJORE, 
Real estate continues active in New Lex• C PE & S d ·u JI 
ingtou, Moxahala, Ferrara, Shawnee, · TERMAN ON can no wi_ se 
J~n~tion City, ~orth Ferrara, and all the· ~lt~~oi~~e::re!~':in!nihe:~se 10 the 
rn1mng centre.• 111 Southern Perry. At the 
present rate of increase, we shall have a 
town populatioa of over 30,000 iu Perry 
county within three years. 
J nst What You Want. 
Plowmen's Boots, the nicest thing made, 
a large lot just received at Green's Shoe 
Store. 
FrTTI)IO your houses, call· at Arnold's 
and see the many useful and ornamental 
articles. 
A Great l!rneees11, 
- At Washington 0. H., last Saturday 
evening, the Sheriff aud citizens were at• 
tempting to arrest a man named Koontz, 
for disorderly conduct, when a negro nam• 
ed Bass, threw a club at Koontz, who was 
riding rapidly by on horseback, striking Green's New Shoe Store is growing rap· him on the head, inflicting injuries rQsult- idly in pi;lilic favor, don't fail to call. log in his death on .Monday. Bass is in 
jail. 
LOC:.-1.L NOTICES. 
THE largest and best selected stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the eity, at 
ATWOOD & Bo\VLAND'S, 
I HAVE a large and entirely new stock 
of Boots 1md Shoes which I shall sell 
cheap for ca,h. I. GREEN. 
----------
OUR Motto i• ''Nut to be Undersold." 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
A LA.ROE stock ol Men's and Boy's wear, 
ANOTHER LOT of good ready made at Green's. May2 tf 
Clothing, received at Leopold's. 
THE place to find the largest and best 
assortment of Slippers, 
ATWOOD & JioWLAND'B. 
Notice to Builders, 
Proposals will be received Jor Building a 
Frame School Hause in Siib-District, No. 
4, Wayne township, Kuo:,: county, Ohio, 
until the 7th day of June, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, 1873. 
For Specifications and Particulars apply 
to or addres• the Olerk of Wayne 1own• 
ship, at Lewin's Jewelry Store, Frederick-
town, Ohio. 
By Order of Building Committee. 
DAVID V _L','. BMAN, Chairman. 
may23w3 
---------Fashionable ltli ll iner.r Good~. 
Mrs. Norton & Kindrick, a.t their store 
THE only place in this city to buy the 
celebrated Burt Shoe. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
SLIPPERS of all kinds at Green's. 
Three pair Cott(\n Hose for 25 cents, at 
the New York Store. 
L'EOPOLD blows his own h~rn louder and 
more effectual, than any firm around him, 
aud what he says, can be taken for facts. 
Try tile New S h oe Store. 
Any thing you need or will need in the 
Boot and Shoe line, at lowest prices at 
Green's Shoe Store. 
EDWIN C. BURT'S celebrated fine work 
for Ladies, Mis~es and Children. 
ATWOOD & BOWL.l.:im. 
on Main street, bare on exhibition, the REllEMBEll, Leopold won't he beat; he 
largest, best and most fashionable stock of is determined not to be undenold by any 
Millinery Goods ever brought to :llt. Ver· man above ground. may23 
non. All the novelties of the season can AN entirely new and complet.i stock of 
be had at this establishment. Their stock Boots and Shoe• at Green'•· 
Men's women's and children'• Boot.sand 
Shoes of every kind, description, quality 
and price. at Green's Shoe Store. 
SAVE ten per cet.t. by buying your 
Boots and Shoee from 
ATWOOD & BoWLAND, 
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu• 
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
now comprises fashionable bonnets, hats, 
ribbons, feathers, etc., all of which they 
are sure will be Just the articles our ladie.s 
will desire tor their Spring out fits. The 
reputation of this house stands number 
one for correct taste, and abili'ty to please. 
They have the means to procure the 
choicest and rarest articles in the market, 
and they •ell at price.a so low as to draw an 
immense trade. Don't fail to ~.all soou and 
take a good look at their beautiful and 
faahionable goods. They also ha,e facili · 
ties for making wax flower&. Parties wish• ALL our Goods are bought direct from 
ing wax for making flowers or mould can 
purchase them o1 l\1rs. Norton & Kindrick. the Manufacturers. 
ma.y23w4 ATWOOD & Bowu .. ,m. 
HOARSENESS. - Carry a bottle of Dr. 
Ranoom's Hive Syrup and Tolu, 01 Honey 
Syrup, in your pocket, and moisten your 
throat with it every half hour, or hour, and 
it will restore the voice in twenty-four 
hours. It is of incalculable value to sillg• 
ers and public speakers, removes in a few 
:minutes the huskiness of the voice, restor• 
ing its natural smoothnes3, 
Only 2;; cents per bottle. 
CoLIC .cm 0RAMP are iustantly cured 
by one dose of Dr. Millers Magnetic Balm. 
Do not fai l to keep a bottle in the house, 
2o cts. is the price. 
See advertisemeut in this paper. 
A)IOTHER in,oice of Real Lace Points 
Sacq ues and Fichues to be opened at Riug• 
wait &Jennings, June 6th. 
8P00)1S, Kni vc.s and Forks, lowest prices 
st Amo]d'•· 
RATS, Caps, Trunks, and a full line of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's. 
F ARllERS stop and see our Plow Boot, 
the best thing out, at Israel Green' 
Shoe Blacking and brushes, at Green's 
Shoe Store. my 2-tf. 
Go to the old aud reliable fi rm of At• 
wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots aud 
Shoes. 
To be the first to have the latest styles, 
to keep none but the best goodij and sell 
them at small profits has been the rule of 
Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now 
the largest in the city. tf. 
S tud;y Yonr l ntere8t, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with -
out our receiving orders from Knox coun 
ly fo r the above goods. " Take notice a11a 
govern your,elVil accordingly." 
,I 
BRA DOCK'S 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL HfAl [STAT[ COlUMH. 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LU:raBER 
To Call a,nd. See Our Stock and. Prices ! 1 Bon[ht M~ Farm of J. 8· Brauuock. 
Fiuishiug Lumber oC all G r ades w ell Sea."ionetl and 
kept in the D ry. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street~opposite the Railroad D;}J°li/'It. 
Vernon, Ohio. MITOHELL & BALD . 
.!fay 2.,, 1873·1)' 
ESTABLISHED 1840 . 
W. lVI. KING! 
FASHION ABLE 
HATTER AND FURRIER, 
::tY.l:T. VERNbN, 0::S::IO. 
Tr u n k s o t' Every D escription, Style and Quality. 
Traveling Sacks in Grain Leather, Linen, Oil Cloth, &c. 
Silk, Alpaca, Scotcl1 Gingham, and Cotton Umbrellas. 
Panama, Leghorn, Canton Straw, Buckeye and Palm Leaf 
Hats- all grades. Gloves, &c., &c., all to be sold less 
than the same qualities can be purchased elsewhere. 
T ERMS CASH AND ONE l'llICE. 
May rn, 1873-w4 
A. GOOD TI1'1E TO B UY 
A LARGE REDUCTION 
-IN~ 
l' R. J O E S. 
THE 
Columbus Mantle and 
Grate 
COMPANY 
RARE 
-WILL CLOSE OUT 
~ 
Tll.Elll 
EXTENSIVE STOCK 
-OY-
Man.tles 
At Prices which Invite spec-
ial attentiou and pre• 
sent a 
OPPORTUNITY 
For purchasing at advantageous r3.tcs. Persons needing Mantles now, or i::ix months llonc:-e 
may save money by availing themselves of the prcoent opportunity. 
The at-0ck embraces a. large variety of Designs 1u 
IRON, S LAT E and MARBLE; 
From the more common to the mo•t ELEGANT STYLES manuhctured. 
Sales Room at No. 40 NORTH HIGH STRE ET, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
(!!l ign ot'tlle IRO N DOG.) Mayl6,w4 
NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS! 
AT 
--
-1.I.,~«IQ I 
Fo1• Sale or Exchange ten· 
Other Prope1•ty. 
XO. 12. 
H OGSE antl two l<,ts on Gnruhicr .\r uuc, fi\•e r<JolUS and cd1ar, goc,d \\clJ lHHJ ds--
Wrn, No. l stu.l>Je, 1,Je11ty of fruit, !>nee, 
"'2 ,000. Terms $1,0uO d1,wn, bolahce in t.wo 
years. Decidt:dly a. bargain. 
NO. '10. 
2 GOOD Iluilding L<,ts near Gambi,r A \'"C-nue. Pr,ce .:>J'.50 eat.h. Tt>rms ~LU l'Cr 
mon h. Good cb:rnce for .... mall c11phal. 
1\0. 37. 
A. Bargain in Ucal F,t,;tnte. 
A DESJU.\.BLE two-:,..l 't) Frame Dwt->lliug, 
,,1Lua1..,>tl c1,un:11iu1tlr to Mam etre~t.-
SuiLdJl~ tu a law_, er or d,,c1or, for uu Office 
a.nd Dw~lling c1-1uhrnt 1f; !I rout!l81 cellar, ,H'lJ, 
c1i-.ter11 \111 kuchcll,) ,gm <l ,-.tublc nml e:1rrfagc 
h·JUbe, ete. T~nn---.. :! i'Otl-CA~H. 
NO. :16. 
A..£\, Al'lU S fhl' nulc~ fro1u Lime Creek, 
"::::l:::V Du.011 t.:ouut)·, ;.·d.1nt"-k&. Price ~711cr 
acre. Will cxdrnu ,e for vac·tmL lot in 1-It. 
VernoJ.J. 
XO. 33. 1 __. ACR!-.S of ;.::ootl lllu•l, one-ba}f mile 0 from the IJl-'auutul \'ilJat!<>ofUamb1cr, 
under fent·t.' 1 ti aert·~ ck1.ttt,J 1 Lug- llou:-e and 
8b1ble1 never fail111g :-pnug uor the liour-e.-
Price ::;1,bOU <1u fiH· )C,ms t;mc. A Lnrguin-
will ~xchange for proJJCrty in ll(,unt Ycrn{Jn, 
l\O. 31. . 
Al W1) bl )ry fr;.,,wc Liou l', 6 rooms and ccl-h1r, :stal,h.-, 11t.·,·cr ta,hug-:-prH,g. a ~ood 
••n·hard of grutt,<l trult malt\\o at•Jt of Jaml 
bilua1~ 111 the >t"Ullliiul yiJJ:;gut,1 G1Huhicr • .A. 
6.nelocutH)ll. Pr celon-'!c1m~hl,;crnl. 
u. :!~. 
-.,.,..-o, I::Y \\aDtcd on gvou l\e,i! F tat• SCtU· 
.ll'..1.. ruy. 
~0.20. 1 OOACnr:s lJl Jcfftr<;OD Townsldp, Co• bhoctou Comity, 5 mil<' from Wai·. 
&11w, 1he ucw Ua1Jrou<l crosaing-½ wiJe Jrun 
btati,,u 011 tht J'TOJIO"Hl ltailrn,,d from Cobhoc• 
lou to .Ut. Vn11011, ,,t'! udUJJted to fruit cult• 
urc-2:.?5 tr:ru"'rng l'l.t"Ht'li tnc1 nod 100 op11lo 
lrt:c~, ch\•rric", J ,us1 grapt'!I &C". Fifly•t'J~bt 
Ul'J"t:b ch lft"d, tiJJ.1LJc hu1d, 4:! timbe1ed, wen 
\ra t:n:c.l liy tour 11cn-r failiu.i; &:pri.113 • P1·ica, 
;;;3000. auli terms lib~ral. 
J\O. 3. 640 ACRES, pan botram null b~1ance prairie, I~ mill"s from centre ot 
l'il'ln cuuuty, ou Iii of L. E. ,: . V .1 . 1~.-
Pric(: ,._ti per 11crc; wiJJ e.1:cl1!lllge for fo.nd in 
tbj~ couuty. 
NO. U. C 1 00D BRIC!" llOG1:<J;, , roosia, cellar, ::X '-t:ll,cistttnt11:1iJlf', &o., 1tuat~don 1ligh 
street, near ..,Jnw. Pike 000. 
l',O. "'• 1 ') Q \0.RCS, .:I¼ ,ilu from Pieroe, Ne, 
.,;.J b:-....... kai fii.e h11Uon1 uil uu1Ju1nt1ng 
prairie land, \\'t 11 watrrL'd b) atream of ro.nuing 
water. Prjee ,.:~ p<'r 1l<'rt'. 
. ·o. ~o. SOLDIETIS' Tlomc,tend Law, Gu:<le to tho \Yet, wi~h a beRutiful .colored T1•\\'J1 hip 
:\.111,p of Nehra~l .. _. • 11J. J> rt nf Kan.i,aa, fl nt post 
paid for 2.j cent , or tive f. ir 1. 
l\'O. ~I. 
'("V..\.XTED-To purchru;r, lnnd iu w· dcrn 
t Ohio, Indiana, Jlli11ois, lli~ouri, Iowa, 
Kansas and • · bra,ka, 
1\0. 22. lo 000 ACRES OF LA,'PWAR• 
• RA, TS WANTED. 
~ IF YOU WA. ·T TO IlUY A LOT, If you 
want to 5-c)l ,l lot, if you w:mtto bu'."· a. house, 
if 1ou w.ant to l!iell a house, if yon want to buy 
a.tarm,1fycuwantt-0iit-ll a.farm,if'you wnnt 
to borrow money, if you wm1t to lnau-money-
in short, if you wont to MA'.KU )ro.·1.v,ca.U on 
J. "i. Bit lUIHH'K, Ov<•r New 1•0,-t-
Ofll~r .. Mount Y€rnon, Ohio. 
GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
Large Stock, 
Opening 
Prices 
.jf9eu, 
EVERY DAY AT THE 
Low-! 
Goods 
NEW DRY. GOODS STORE o:F 
BINGW ALT & JENNINGS, 
No1·ton Corner, North Side Public Square, 
M T.· VERNON~ 0. 
May 9, 1873•tf 
,a,- HoN-e and buggy kept; ,io trotiblf' or 
~xnnu" t,, hnw fnrms. ,Tnn .• 1. 1.!--iS. 
R. W"EST & co., 
T A ILORS, BOOTS MERCHANT 
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOOK, 
Mt. Vern.on, Ohio, 
HA VE RECEIVED THEIR 
Late Styles of Spring a,nd Summer Goods. 
Our Stock of Rc,dy-Made Clothing-for Gents and Boys i• now complete. We ha,·o been 
umumally careful in laying in our Sprin~ Stock by buying judiciously aud very low for cash, 
with the foresight that do a. large bwmess, we mmt necessarily get our prices dowu to the 
lo,,est basiB. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our Stoclc is big, our sales are large, our prices are low, and our Store i5 the wost popular 
of all in this section of Conn try. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
01ll' Repuhtlon for fair and •'luare dealing is seoond to none. 
We Defy Competition. 
Our. Superior facilities enable us at all time, to offer to the trade, new no~elties, and special 
barga.100. 
We Defy Competition. 
W c ho.ve spared no pains to offer to the public this Spring a much larger assortment and va-
riety of style than ever before, to which we respectfully invite an inspection, feeling snti&fied 
that our low priO<ls and good Goods will merit the liberal patronage extended to ns in the past, 
and we trust to continue in the future. 
Respectfully, 
R. WEST & CO. 
Mou:<:r VERNON, 0., :May o, 1873. 
THECAVEHOTEL. New Omnibus Line. 
J A.1'1ES SMITH 
'lXTISHES to announce to the public that 
f f he has leased the celebrated ••care Ho• 
tel," below Millwood, Knox county, and has 
fitted the same up in elegant style, to accom-
modate travelers, sumruer boarders, pic-nic 
parties, etc. The public may rest assured that 
every atten~fon will be paid to the comfort and 
convenience of guests, and that charges will be 
moderate. JAMES SMITH. 
~he_ C~cs, Mny 2-m3* ______ _ 
MONEY made rapidly wilh Stencil and Key Check Ot1tfits. Catalogues and full 
particulars free. S. M. Spencer, 117 Hanover 
St·, Boston. 
DEED~ MORTGAGJ,;l:I, ana .a.LL KINDS of BLANKS, for sale at thia Office, 
1b the Oiti.ze11• of Mt. Verno11 a,ul 11-avcling 
Public Generally : 
H A VlliG purchased & new Omuibus and employed L. G. HUNT the Reliable Om-
nibus man who v.-ill be ever ready to meet your 
calls in the Omnibus line with promptne.'l~, I 
aek a reasonable share of patronage. Leav1 
your 'Bus order at the Commercial Honse fot 
Sam'l. Snndenmn'a Omnibus Line and vou will 
not be left. SAWL. SANDERSO~. 
March 21, 18i3. 
-------~----- ---CA NCERS 
Permanently cured by addressing Dr. '\V. C. 
COUDEN, No. 4? W. Jefferson St., LoniS\·ille, 
Ky. Cop1es ofh1s "JournnP' cao be obtained 
free of charge, giving mode of treatment nnd a 
lnrge list ol oases cured. In close stamp, 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Ha~ ju. t J'r.ccivrd, n fine 
LargeStotk of tloots, Sl10rs, 
Uniters. 8li})IJCl'R and Rub-
bers, all of 11rstc1a. s work-
mnnship, nnd gunrnntecd 
10 ~ive :satii-factiou both in 
price and qunlity. 
~lanuf'acturing nnd Re-
pairing carried ou under 
the Slll)Cl'Yision of CnJ>tnin 
FUEDEHlUK. U•· 1l(11llber 
tl10 pince to get tlte worth 
of your Money is nt 
Green's Sh e Store, 
Stahl's Old Stand, 
An25-173,tf :\IT vi;u.·os, o. 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and I 
Hout Fttrn,Ulung ~·oorh, 
Wet "ide=quare., 
April 4, 1673,:, 
A GICEA"I' 01-' l-'Ell ! llorn.ro ,\nter. & 8011 1 481 Uruailway1 N. Y., "ill tli>,poso 
:.>f 1 00 PianoM and OrJ,tiW~ of fin+eJ11,. .. n1ok1 rs, 
including "'ater~', a, ciln nu~ly h w prit t•~ for 
ca.sh, or partcn~h, &nil hahrnc,· h11>mull month• 
ly payment,_. New 7 Octavefir,.1-cla~1. Phrno., 
o.ll modern 11nprov61lleDt1'1 for ~~70 C:ll!-b. Or-
~ans $55. Si5. l).,uh'e-He<> l Or am,, ::-loo· 4. 
-.top 8110; 8-&top ~12,li, 1uul upwnrd. ' 
,V .tTERS' COXC'E:>;TitO PARLOJ\ORGA,•s 
.ire the l.llo~t hca.u~i~ul iu ryJe nnd pufcct in 
rnne evt>r made. l he ("onccntro ::-;top js tho 
\cbt e,·er~lc1ctd in _nny Organ, H ie p.roduc .. 
cl by R th1r_d <·.tot r1,;1:<lc,; pcc·uliarJy ,·oi<'C<l, thu 
·ff••ct of wh1('h 1s ntni:IL ch:1.rmill'• t1Tld bOUl• 
,tirring, whi!e lb iwitnti<,n of h<' 1uunan voi<.'o 
is 1:mpcrb Tt•rm:-. Jib •r:ll. lllu tr:Hul Cuta• 
l• 1gues mailed for oue i.ta p . .:\ l'il 'rRl ,lisC'ouut 
to Minist<"r~. Churt•h . :--iuudR-r•Sl•hools, Lmlg-
e~ Ag1;>n wn1:t111. 
VISITI •o (' \ U)l,. • tnuh ;, n uf .En-graving, neatly ex cutcd at. tpe BANNER, 
office, 
1(\iit nud fu~ot~= SYLVES , BROWNING & SP(RRY, CARPETS! !_ 
hlcn of mean, arc often ·the meanest 
men. 
Olt.1 nwu ar~ uw,-.·c,1 ,lor,n, but bahie:; 
nrc cra,Jl<-d. 
Falliug in lo\·t• i~ lik~ ruUiug iulo a rir 
er, it h mu..;11 <·rt ... h:r gl'lting- in than out. 
22i> Super10r Sb•eet, C:le"l·eland, 
103 MA.IN STREET, 
Next Door to Mead's Groce:-y, 
W ISH to lnfo.nn the puhlie that WO h~.. Ith i e 1 St one ju,t received & neiv and ,.-,:1 oe!ccted ' 
stookof 
GEOHGE lV. :1/IORG 
A-t"tor:n..eya.t Lavv. 
OFFICE in Room, No. 5 aml G, fadng on the Publio Square, Wvlff"• Daildiug.-
Entrance from l,fain f:trcet s.cd the Sq•tarc. 
Me roh 28-6m* 
--------------------
\Vhy i:-1 a .. Ghu cclip-ic li~e a womnu 1 
whipping her lioy ·: Ilecau,c il', a hi<li11!( I 
of the eu,,. 
.l.t a to·rn mNlling in lreLmd, it wa, re-
c~nLly ,oted "thnt t1I! pers,,n• io the town 
DRY GOODS! 
-.\ND-
(Lal<! STONE & corrix,1 
DEA.LS Hi XOTUDIG IHiT 
R. W. BIEPBES~. GII.\.RL~~ ro,rLLR, 
ST.EPHE.XS d" .}'Oll'LER, 
DE'.N'TISTS. 
Dr. COX'S Uh·• {("re.up ) Syrup has bcca 
known am1 u;;:cll li.v th';' m1 dkal profc.Fsfon over l<I 
venr~. and :'i'I a rcmc~l\' tor O)ldt. nod ~01~ib15 bo.s nn 
Older aud bctt0r n•ptl tali(ln • th:m nny oulcr Cough 
mcdiclnc C\·('r otrl'recl ·to tl,r- J111lilie. Jt is known as 
the Componml ~yrup of fq111ll~. :ind n formula may 
be fotmd in c,·try mr-di,-nl dii:.1>f'11,atory • 
Dr. Ransom'"' J.f1Te Syrup and. T-oJn, 
in addition to !he h1e"rnlit-11ts fur Co~1s Hh·c Syrup, 
contalnB Bnlsnm or'foln. <lecoclion ol SkunkCSbba~ 
Root .nnll Lobc.li:i, n eomhlnnt lon tbnt must commend 
it to eTcrr one :i.g a. sup<.•rior r<'mcdv for Croup, 
,vhooplng C'oun-h, As1J1n1a, UronebU:ta, 
Cou..,.bs aud ('ofds, hulci•d ror all affections or 
the 'l''iiro.it nncl Lungs whcrc- :i. Congh Med1clne ls 
01rning dogs shall be muizled." I 
,\.t wbat time of life may a mlln be said 
to belong to tho vegetable kingdom? \\'hen 
e.xpenence ha, made him •nge. 
N O T I _o N s ! CARPErn11s, 12~ r-. QFFICE IX WOLFF'S BLOCK, !looms 
,& ~U No l anti 11, )!T. YERXO:., Olli◊. 
)lay~y 
If a ~poonful of ye!lst will raise. fift_y 
ccoto' worth of fl,,ur, how much mll 1t 
take to rai,o fundii enough t-0 buy another 
barrel with? 
Board in~ School M !!I• : ''0, Charlie l I b n 
e-xpect to grH.duat.e nest commencement. 
Gruduate l whllt will you graduato in?" 
Why. in rrhite tulle?" 
w;,y i• a drunkard, hesitating to take 
the pledge, like half convert.ea Hindoo ? 
Because ho is in doubt whether to give up 
the jug or not (juggernaut.) 
What stingy folio""• they must be in 
~ew York," exclaimed a fine country girl. 
"Our Sallie says she nevor could get a buss 
witbout paying five cents for it." 
A Judge, pointing with his cane at _a 
pr,•oner bdore him, remarked: "fhoro 1s 
a grMt rogne nt the end of this stiek."-
Tbe man n,plied: "At which end my 
lord~,, 
A little boy three year3 old gave a rea-
son fur hi-. iufant bruther'• good behavior 
a., follows: "llal>y d,ieau't cry tears b ,_use 
he doeou·t drink .. uy water, and be can't 
cry milk!" 
An [nd ;,.,,.. paper describeil the fea- t of 
a legiilativ~ deleg:atioa at a railroad din-
ner. Thu reportt.·r nnrrate.tl the fa&.ct in the 
c,c,c wry pointedly : "flle delegate,; oet at 
three P. M. Tbey upset at fh·e.'' 
A Fund du Lac paper describes a rred-
diug which i.- editor attended at Oohkosh, 
WIS. It •~Y•: "During the ceremony the 
bricto and bridegroom took each other 
about the waist and swapped gum." 
Ilerc i~ a good business liko epitaph:-
'•Iforc lies Jane timith; wife of Thoma, 
:>mitb, ms.rblc-cutt-er. This monument 
wno erocted by her huaband as a tribute to 
her memory and a specimen ot his work.-
_fonumcots of the sam~ style ~250." 
No Faith in College Farming. 
This i3 a subject upon which wo hnvo 
written much and often and we nrc pleas-
ed to see our ,ie1<s inrlon;ed by so many 
or our cotemporaries. Tho Buffalo, N. Y., 
Express thus dellvers it.ii opinions on the 
znl\tter : 
Of all the highly dorelopcd humbugs 
which have reooived the fostering caro of 
tho American ~oplo, probably the nverage 
Agricultural College, as at present con• 
ducted, is the most finfahed specimen. It 
fails more completely than any other in-
stitution to do the thing which it is de-
signed to do. Princely endowments have 
been bestowed on thes~ bucolic scminario, 
in rvery State· of the Uniou, immenoe 
traces of pt1blic lands have been taken 
fwm the actual settler to build them up, 
and yt>t we do not Udit-ve they are turning 
out enough oractiettl fartneri:t aonually to 
yoke up a pair of tw,,-ye,tr old ktoerd.-
\Vhat do y 1u11g mPn d1J when they go to 
Cornell f Ttu•y etuoly Lutin in order to 
letlra tbe nuturt, of l'r11p::1, a:-st.ronomy to 
!Ind out about the chKr.,,ter of various 
soils, and rhetoric iu ordt-r to uuder~tanrl 
the breed• of bulk We jud~e •o, at least, 
from what IV8 have hMrd and from the 
:,nnu~l circularo which the managers send 
- out. 
The Bxpress sugge•L• that I\ "Farmer's 
Training tichool" might effect results help-
ful to the agricultural intereot. It should 
be pl:,ccu in charge of one man, with such 
r.ssistautc a• might be necessary. H e 
bo a r.raotical farmer and sb .. uld prove 
his ability to do n good rl><y's work before 
being gi,en charge of tho school. There 
ahould be a largo farm, costinp; at least 
t-.ice n.s much as the school buildings, and 
tho scholar, and managers should be ro-
tjllired t-0 do the whole of the work on it. 
The petty system of paying scholars by 
the hour •hould be stopped, nnd all should 
be required to work under the absolute di-
rection of the chief manager, the same as 
they would under an intelligent father.-
.From the beginning of plowing till after 
harve.,t there should be no regular recita-
tions-only references to and explanations 
of special works on farming. 
Experiments with Milk Pans. 
In our neighborhoo<l, and indeed in all 
thf" ),l,Urr.11mcling country, we find that 
"cr•~·k•" made of clay are generally used, 
and hnwever particular wo may be in se-
lecting thc•e crock:• after awhile the glaze 
crack• !lnd scale• off, leaving holee, often 
minute one•, but tho •mailer the more 
troubleeome, which are filled with milk, 
~ w'bicu In tlll'n aours, and not being thor• 
ougbly rcmo,ed, sours the milk early.-
We discarded them for •tone jars holding 
twn gallon•; ,he•e were an improvement, 
lidng easier to keep aweet and clean, bnt 
mora diffict1\t tn handle on account nf 
their weigbt. Hoping t-0 do etill better, 
tho crea'll not •eeming to rise ns rapidly 
u required, we eupplanted these with tin 
pan• holdiag from three to three and a 
hlllf gallons, with a fourteen in surface 
(diameter.) These also ha<l their objec-
tionsLbeing too heavy to lifi from water, 
and aving three seems, etc. ,ve n0w 
hl\ve the tin p!lns with one scam only, 
eight and a half inches lo hei$ht, with a 
eurface of eleven inchee in diameter, and 
bottom seven inches In diametor. Thoy 
are ea,!ly handled, holding two galloos.-
'fo pre.eat tho corroding 1ro paint them 
on the out.ide. We also haYo three tiny 
round feet or nibs on the bottom, which 
prevent them wearing through so readily. 
ln summer we keep our milk in troughs 
of running water, six inches deep. These 
pans give entire satisfaction.- Cor. J,Iar!f• 
la11d }'armer. 
Plaater of Paris as a Manure for 
Grapes. 
A contributor to the Gard,n, iu plant-
ing hi• grape•\"ines, ha• had excellent snc-
C&!S with the UR• of pl,.,.ter of P11ris a• a 
m11.n11re. He say,: In planting these I 
had the boles dug about 25 inches deep.-
I then threw into ench bolo five or six 
lumps of old plo,ter. abo~I the •ize of my 
fist. I threw a little c11rth o,er these 
Jumps, n,ul then planted the vines in tho 
usual way. The re,ult bas b•en wonder• 
ful. The vine~, which were not half an 
inch thick when planted, three years ago, 
are now two inch~ and more in diameter, 
and bear finely. The 11:rapes are nl,o freo 
from rli8038e. Other vine• not so treated 
are much •mailer, and produce le.••• the 
fruit hciug al•o mnre liRble to rlisease. To 
try tho rffoctof thi• plaster in planting two 
American blnck-,ra]nuta, we put the plas-
ter to the one and not to the other. Laat 
year we dug about the roots of the oao to 
which no plaster \fa, put, and rro threw iu 
8cven ,:,r eight lumps of plaster among the 
roots ; the trees aro now both of the oame 
•ize, and, thou11:h only four years old, arc 
lG or 17 feet high. 
S0>11, lightning calculator computes that 
the traveling Americans will spend in Eu-
rope this year from M0,000,000 to • 70,-
000,000 in gold. Not nearly all of tbi.s 
amount is for traveling exp~nMies, al! n. lurgP 
number of tho tourists oupply therns~lves 
f,....,Jy ,vith good., of e.11 kind•, not only 
articles of l1Jitnry but of ncce•oity, ,\ fine 
suit of cloth or silk can be hou2ht in Eu-
rope for about on• h>1\f of its o"'t in this 
1·nuntr;, which i• choked with "protec-
!aion ., 
WUOLESALC ASD RETAIL DEALER IN 
WATCH(S, J[ • [lRY AND ST[RUNG SllV_[R AR(, 
.ilnu~ricun and !!ilvlss ll'atchcs, Fine Jewelry. Di!uuonds, 
Sterling Sih·er \\'ore ud ·:t'aney Goods, 
Clcn:'amJ, Ohio, 0larch ZS 1 1~i3. 
ERRETT BROTHER~, 
'.N'O. 04 ~.A.IN" ST:Et.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
J<'OR HA.RD Olt SOFT COA.L. 
Come and ,eo our new FIRST PRE11IIUM COOK aud PARLOR 
STOVES. The l'iEW A~lERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
E- l'AL, REVOLUTION, arc all FIR8T-CL.ASS STOVES, and wnrrnnted 
to giYe tho best satisfaction. 
New Styles of" lVringei•s anti l'as~1iug 1'Jaclllnes and a 
1::;rEC'I,U, ATTENTION P.UD Tu 
Dress Goods and Notions. 
Our •lock of DRESS GOODS ls ,·en· larg,-
cone!sUng of the late.,t at,1les and sbatle, 
of all kinds and qualitiu of good,. 
French Silks in Blk. Colors. 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities a.nd 
at any Price, 
Ja1muese Popi ns of" E,·er:r De• 
~c1•Jpt1on. 
New Poplins and Travellng Goods. 
Mi!]:wnet!e, 6'a2e and Tea Rou Sharl~l. 
Sl")DlER CAS1DIERE8, jn Black ouJ 
Colors, Black and Colored Grenadineo, Black 
and Colored Al paces, Mohairs, India Cloths, 
Casse Liuem;, Petcalca, Lawns. A complete 
line of ,Yhite Goods o.nd Hosiery. 
In fact we ha,e escry thing in the Dry 
Goods line thnt a customer may call {or. 
B is !< pleruure jor 11, In ,how Good,. 
and uti tu. 
April 4, 15;3.y 
Calt 
A. WOLFF &, Co's 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
. \.ml will r~tail his goods nt le,,; pri,·e, 
than 
Small Dealers Pay f ~r Them ! ! 
ITHIEL S'.l'ONE, 
215 Superior Street, 
CLEVELA.SD, 0, 
~larch 26-3m 
ESTABLISHED 
1.851. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
WHO LESA.LE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-IJ'Ei~LEU l!',"-
Pure W ines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
-~~-------------,- -
REMOVAL. 
DR. O. M. KELSEV', 
:OE'.N'TI ST, 
H AS removed his office from"~ olff's Iluild-tng to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
TilE POST OFFICE. _ March 28. 
DR . .J. U. BENNETT, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery,_ West •ide 
Majn St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. May 37·1y 
Ap. 5-y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ,\ T L.-1. \\", 
\Voltfs Block, ::\It. Yernon, Ohio. 
J. lff.\:Yl', M, D. J. 'If, T.\. YLOR, M, D. 
Dr8. Stamp & Taylo1·, 
l'HYSJ:CIANS t1i. SVl\GEONS, 
OE'.FICE-ln" olff's :New Iluildiug, co.mer 
of:l!ain St. anU Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE HOliRS-Dr. Stamp-from 92 A. M, 
tot P.M.-from 2 P. ~r.to5 I'. M.-from 7 P.M. 
to 10 P. ,r. Dr. Taylor-from G½ A, M. to 9½ 
,\.M.-from 11 A.:M.to2r. l\1.-from 5 P. M. 
to? P. ::\!. ~filceopen ntnight. Ap.19-y . 
J, W.\TSO?<. :C. ,. )11::~"'Jllll<llUL. 
WATS ON & MENDENHALL, 
AUorneys aud Uonl!sellor11 at Law. 
Special a!ILUtion gil·c:1 to the collcctious 
fl f claim. 
OFflCE-Lately oc-oupied by Cooper, Por• 
ter & .Mitchell. Mam street, Mt. Vernon, O. 
No\~. 29, 1872-Gm 
nc::z:r~Y• s,·rup ls CnrcCulJy Prepa_red 
under the pcntoual direction or a regular Ptiy@lcla.n 
. or oYCT twenty yonr8' proctirc-, whOie sJgnaturo is at. 
tachod to the directions on the bottle. 
Its taste 18 very 1,Ieuant and cbildren like 
H. 
ETcr:r f\lndJ1· ;;bould ke<·p 1tas a ready remedy 
ror Ciroup, Colds, ck., among the cblldren. 
D. RAJi:soll, SoN &, Co., Propr•~, :Buffalo, N. Y. 
DR. J. R. MILLER'S 
:MAGNETIC BALM. 
Thi• n1edlclnc may with propriety be 
to.Ued an" OnlverBal Uemodr,,." as it la 
bat superseding: all others as a gencnil amlly_ med.!• 
clne. lt- eurea, as if. by M,A:G~ETIC INFLUENCE, 
Ncnralgla and nn J)a.!-,!1,. nnd 11' tbercfoTe nry properly 
termed u lala~cti.c .oo..t.m." It ts purely a. Ycgetable 
prcwatlon. It has no equal ass. Nmedy ror 
m,ohn•a, Cliolera. .Morlma. Diaf'rhcea, Dy, .. 
en;ery, Colle and all Bow~l, ComplahJt•. 
Itis thnely nae will curo Colds, Croup, Dipb• 
the;rla. · J,uin~y, nnd nll 'Ihro!lt nff'ection!!. 
Wh~,: properly o•ed, Fever and .Ague. and 
at.her complaints inciclcnl:to our western o.nd southern 
climates, aro ctaily broken up . • 
Nervon• Pain• Sick•llcadn.cbc, and Rheumat-
ism are cnred by thls medicine w!leD 4ilJ others have 
t•llod. Toothache, Eareche, Barna, Obllblaln• and 
Druizce are relleYea et once by Its use. 
Tho _gena.tao ha.a D. na.uaom & Co.'• 
prh-11.to Revenao Stamp on the ouU1de, 1.».d Dr. J. R. 
}!fillor's Magnttlc Balm blown tn the bottle. 
Ji'....,xamtne closely,and bny none but tbe genuine. 
Sold by all Drogg!sto. l'rlce :u cenll per bottle. 
D. RA:i'SOH, Soy ii Co.1 Propr' ■, Btlfi'o.lo, N. Y, 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
.\fANUPACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
full assortment of llouse :t'ul'nish1~g Gootls 
alwn,s on lrnu~l. Corner Mnin St. and Public Square, I 213 nncl 215 1Uarl;et Street, JOHN JI. A.NDRE\l'f:i, Attor:n.ey at La~. ;a:,- Special attention gh·eo to e-ettling es~ 
tates, and J.,Jrcmpt collectiou of clnitnis, e1.o. 
Oil (Jake und on Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
1'IT. VERl\""OY, OHIO I 
' 
• 
I 
t 
I 
Cloth inn 0 
for J.aCD. 
for youth. 
' for boyo. 
East of Academy or _,1n .. ic, 
AKRON, o. 
OFFIC~lo the George DuiLin;;, orpositc 
the 8!'!.nner Office, )lain Stre{'t, Mt. "\ ernon, 
Ohio. Ju}y 10, 187:!-y. 
n. A . .t'. GREER, 
Attoruey at La 
tiOLE .A.0£!',,:I for the "Excd!<.ior-" Hefiue,1 and Clallll Agent. 
P•troleam. Nov. 1-tf ROO:l.l NO. 3, WOLFF'S DLOCK . 
w. w. RENFREW, . 4\p. ~:!.:__ ---· --------· C. E. BRYA~T. lSRAEL B.CDELL 
Tllli HIGHEST (.'ASH PRll'E 
PAID FOl: J,'LAXSEED, 
Sepl. 1, 1871-y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
J,I:.\J.,Ll~ IN 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Ulothing 
Clothinn-
for children. 
I I Successo,· to Renfrew & D@wtlt, BRl:'A.1\''l' A BEDELL, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
PHYSICIANS ,:II/. SV:i\GEIO:NS, con;,ER OF 11.\IN AND \"!NE STHECTf', 
No. 7. Soutll Uain Street, 1'1t. "l'e1•11on, 011!0. 
TE.A.S1 COFFEE AND SF':Z:OES. 
Asl purchn,e nll my goo,ls for (1 \<sJT, l wUl offor extra ioducc1ucnts to C' 8II Bl'\" E:RS. 
---- ------
The highest market prh:e r,1 id for all kintls of PRODliCE. 
a tt parts of th<> (tity. 
Vall nntl sec u, und n-c wHI do you good, nt the old ~tand, 
Cnsl side Ynin Street, four Uoor~ ~forth of the .First National Bnuk, tlirce doors Son(.h of the 
Knox County Nntion;1.J Uank 1 and oppo:-itc W. C. Snpp's Dry Goods Store. 
iiarch lo, 18i:. .JOSEPH II • .:l'IILILESS. 
Ole 
IT 
PAV 
'10 GO TO 
rela11(l ! 
TO BUY 
The World Reaner and Mower ! 
FU NITlJR"E !I 
I 
\Ve hare one of the mo<:t 
EXTENSIVE ST O K 
IX '!Ill: IIT AS 
u NIT ED s TATE s ! 1 It Mows! It Drops !! It ~elf-Rakes! !! 
ALL ov I Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis. 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, f THIS MACHINE jsthe harve,t 11:nthering 
of twenty years experience in the mana• 
facture of' . \griculttJ.rnl Mnchiuerv, and take; 
~ " . . . . rank with tbe r,rinting pr~ engibe, lathe and 
No rnng stairs to climb as m 0 !hcr £1!.tabhsh- r locomotivein t 1equahtiesofvrecisiou staunch-
mcnta. We ha'l"e ~ ".'cry supenor ~tt'nm pas- ne.~8 and duraLility. 1 
1cnger elevatoT, so 1t HI no trouble to look n.t Its foundation i~ a single-,>icc of c<'lill iron, 
goods ou the upper iloor/ol. of shape to rc..,ist nil poe:sible strains. 
f 
It~ gearing is shaped ti, stamlnrd guage and HART & MALONE each cut. out of aolid iron wit.h ma.tltematical J e.i:actncSo. · 
103 lOS an,l 107 1Vat<ir Str<iel , Tho working parts ore permanently iixed 
' t and fully protected from water, Uust, grass and 
- - By these means we rcdu{ff! friction to tho 
March 28-ly I all other external causes of disturbance. 
NE"tTT FIRM f lowest point-stop the 8elf-dc. !lot ruction common VY , to all rough cast machines-avoid breakages 
• in harvest-,ecure easy Uraft and the fi.mie dur-
ability which vertains to cut gear rn other 
kinds of machinery. The World has been te•t-J STAUFFER & SON ,~:n~a:[aY~~liuibJ!hfa~~~~~~tt~cmb!jnt~~~ 
• f unite in d~c]aring that, comparatively, ' 
(succ1cssoM To srAHFEI< .1 wEsT,l Th ere Is No Other Harvester! 
Merchant Tailoi·s We feel safe ju warranting the vital parts O! 
, the World Machine last four times as long as 
TAKE thi.s methotl of informing the public generally that tlley nrc coutinning the 
business the sawe a.a was carriell ou hy the old 
firm at the old old stand, 
N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Having on hand a large stock of piece goods 
•nch as BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and 
GREEN PLAIN and DIAGONAJ, 
COATING~, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
-VE S TI '.N' G- s, 
any rough-cast geared )lachino manufactured. 
'l'hi.s superior ~Ia.chine is ,;old do'\\"n to the 
prices of rough-cast geared Machines. 
For compleW information, adr1ress 
F. & S. SEARS, 
outh Bloomfield, MoC"rov.· couutr, 0. 
_fJ';Kr- Agents for Kuo.:r. aud .Morro'n-· <'..ouuti~s. 
AJ>ri1'1• tW 
Massillon Irw Brid[e Company 
lll.ilSSILLON, OHIO. 
MANtT~\.CTt"REns OF 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES 
BATS, OAFS, 1 
TRUNKS, VALISES, nml a gcueral assort-
ment of Gents' Furnishing- Goods, a.hm 
n lnrgc stock of GENTS' nnd 
JJOYS' CLOTHING. 
The al.rose goods were bought for cash at ,-cry 
low prices and must be sold. Pleo,!<e call and 
examine out" lnrge1.tock of gooUs nod our prices 
and yo11 will be convinced that they w,tt be 
l:SCLCDIXG 'l'llE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSCPH DA VD"PORT, Prcs't. 
o 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothi1.g 
Clothing 
Uolhing 
Cloth ing 
L'lothing 
Clothing 
Ulothing 
ClQthing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
Clothing 
for fat mou. 
for Jenn meu. 
for tall men. 
for short men. 
for clergymen. 
for tloctvro. 
for rnerchanto. 
for mcchanir~. 
fur farlller.!'. 
fur miners. 
for railroat! rueu, 
for busines':!. 
for church._ 
for parties. 
for werldiogs. 
for everywhere. 
for everybody. 
for YOUi 
-ALSO-
Gents' Furnishing Goods 
Mens' and Boys' Suits I 
Plain and Taney, at rery ,mall pro.Ji!• .' 
PIECE G-OC>DS 
The stock is full a1itl coruplete-co.wprisiug 
all the latest styles, o.nd of the best quality, 
ha""ing been purchae:ed from first hantls. ,v-e 
feel sufo iu a&turinr; o good and we11 titting as 
wcH as a fashionable garment or full suit. 
The Merchaut Tailoriog Departwent of tlii 
Clothing Houi;e is not •Urpassed by nny cstab• 
lishmeut in this or any adjoining county in 
style of Goods nnd n-ormansh.i p. 
_\. WOLFF & CO. 
April 11, 1673-y 
3,703 
~cri ~n~r's T~nic ~itt~rs 
SOLD IN 
Knox (Jou11ty nnd Ylcinity. 
I ~ NERVOUS DEBILITY, 111]',N'fAL WEAKNF,SS, DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDXF.\', aad LlYER DIS, 
ESSE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TREAT A.NY DISE..l.SES 
I 
' 
DEALER 1): OFFICE-Comer of )faiu nut! Che.tout Sts. )IOU.NT VERXON, OUIO. Resideni;c of Dr. Betlclliu lh!..: rear of tile cflice, 
in the Reeve nuilrling. - -· -- - - -
Boots and Shoes, Dr. Bryantwillgi\·espec;ulattention to the Al\'iUY t:1 00 hnnJ., rna<lc cx1ircssl_Y lo t.inh.r, n treatment of Chron;r, Disca;~s. Office hours from 9 to 12 .\. , ,1., nod fr,:nu 1 to d1oicc au,J ckg;iul !::t:"11ck vf 
RUBBER. GOODS, 
l(llH[R IND flNDINGS, 
Seeoncl Dool' N01•th of the 
Public Sqtuu.·e. 
A goo.J stock of the be,;;t of Goo<ls will lie kept. 
constantly on h:.rnd :it prices ru; 
C1leap as the Cheapest! 
,vhy I can sell so chea.p? 13Pcatv:e I buy for 
CA.SIT direct from the manufacturer!!. 
Tbankin~ the citizens ofM:c,uni Yt·rnon a.n<l 
vicinity foi· µa.~t Iil,~ral J>fltrmrnge, l re~pcct 
fully solicit your patrou;.;.ge in Jhe fuwn·. 
Manufacturing and ,·t•pafring dune lo order 
\\" , II". TIEXFI'.EW. 
Ja..n. 31, 1873. 
WIS H!Rl'S PIN( TRH 
Tai· Cordial, 
,1 r. :i.i:. Ap. 12, 7~-y. 
W. MCCL:'.;LLA~D. W, C. CULllI:l:.1"S0~ 
i\IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSO~, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door we,t of Court !Iousc. Collection• promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, 'i:! 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OIIIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
\V. n. Il..l.LDlVIN, .M. D., 
(Homoeopathist.} 
"It• Vernon, Obio, 
OFFICE-In Woodward's Block, in room 
Jntely occupjed by Dr. S,rnn. All calls in town 
orcountry promptly ntten.dcJ. 
0FPICE llouns-From D to 11 A. )[., and 
from 1 to 3 P. M. 
Juac 16•lf. 
It. C. HURD. ~\. U. M'lSTYllE 
HUUD •"'- Jlcli\''l'YRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y . MT. \"ERNOX, OHIO. 
------~-----~-~----
z. E. TAYLOR, 
DE'.N'TIST. 
OFFICE-Ou Maio street, firol door North o 
King's Ila.t Store, 
1Iarcl1 ~6-y. MT. YERNON, OIIIO. 
ADA.rtlS &. IIART, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
toR TIH, A.ND <:LA.HI AGENTS. 
Throat and Lungs. 
OrFICE-Ju Buouiug Builillng, 
Dec. 26. MT. Y£RNON, OHIO. 
L,t.DIES' GAl'fEUS. 
1 'nrLit•uJn.r attentiou paiU t,1 
Ou.atom 
Ou hanJ, n large oml ,uperb stock ur 
RUDDERS & OVERSIIO ES. 
. 
;;:;sr .\ ll our Goods are. warranted . He !-.Ure 
::inU give me a.call before purcliasiug el':Sewhere. 
No troulilc to i;llow Good,;:. 
J ,\1IF.S S.\ PP. 
)lt. Veruou, Noc 29, 1872. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
"IOU.NT VER~OS , 
K EEPS CON8TAN'l'LY ON HAND, A LARGE and wen sclecleu 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUI'fABJ,E FOR 
ALL SEASOliS OF THE YEAR. 
= =--===.;.-..;: 
ALI, GAilMEXTS 
l't .UUlA:W'l'l::D TO l,'JT, 
,\11,l Ma<le in the .Keate-A 1-fauucr. 
W, C. COOPER, ll. T. l'ORT.Im, A_Iwa,p; ou hnurl and for eale, a )arge auc.l CODI• 
L. H. l'll'fCHJ!LL, plcte ,toek of 
It is gratifyiag to us to inform the public COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishnrt'• Pine Tr,e Tar Cor A.Uorne, s 1111,1 (.'oonsellors at Law 
dill]J for Thront and Lnog Diseu~t·s, bas ;ainc<l 
an enviable rep'1btiou from the .\tlautic to OFFICE--Iu the Ma.sonic Hall Building 
the Pacifi',} coast, and front thence to aomc of Maiu Slrect, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 17-y •. 
the first families of Europe, uot through the ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AVCTIONEEI\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
•.ieuts• Furnishing Goods, 
,\NU UA'J"S ,\l\"D t.'A PS. 
Sh1ge1·•s Sc\Vtng :uachlne. 
I take pleasure in ~ayiug fo 111r friends_ that l 
run 1:10l e ngc.nt for Kno ( \ ,mny, for Srnger's 
Celebrah .. >t.l ~!e,riug )fH,·hin<·, 11w l.Je«t now in 
use. for t1.l1 \\Ork . f~p. 28-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
press alone, but by persons throughout the 
States actually benefitted anti rnred at hie of 
fice. While he publishes less, ,o ••Y our re 
porters1 he is unable to supply the demand. It 
gains and hol<ls its reputatiou-
First. Not by stopping cough, ~ut by loosen 
,vm att~nd to crying sales of pMpcrl y in tlie 
co:;:g;~f.~~nox, Holllles and Co,1:orton. UND ER T AKERS, 
ing and U~!:iisting nature to throw· off the un 
healthy mattel>colrected about the throat nud N [ 
bronchial tubes, which cau~eg irritation. 
Second. It ri;mo\~s the cam-e of irritation 
(which pro<luces cough) of the mucous mem 
lUMB(R YARD 
Patterson & .A.lsdorf 
n-ooon uu, uLocu, 
111'. V £1\.KON, OJI 10. 
(;O_FflXS ,\XD C.\SKETS bra.ne and bronchial tubes, :l$sicsts the lungs to 
act and throw off the unhealty secretions, and 
purifies the blood. H AYE reruovtd their uhl Luwber Yard, at the foot of Maiu street, to .their new Al\1- ;1 , ~ , 11 l1.i11d 111 111.id" t11 cinll r in the be~t 
Yard ntthe ~t.yk·.~ \\"1.; lt;n-c ..iu Third. His free frolll ~t1uilb , lubclia, ipecac 
autl opium, of which ruostthro,tt autl luugrcm l<'oot ot· G1unbier Street, 
ed.ies are compo~~d, wL.icU allay t·ough only, and o/lpo~He Woo<lbridge's ,varchouse, wlum: 
and <lisorg::rnize the "tournch. lt has a sooth they rnvc 011 hirnii the largest autl best stock 
ing effect on tllc storuacli, act. ou the Hver and of Lumber of all kind81 e,-er oflered for sale iu 
k'd u I I · l Mount Yernon. Thev are thackful for past 
1 oeys, :l.D ymp iatic ani uervou'.:'> r~gions, pat,ronnge, a11dcordiafly iuvitetheiroldfriends 
thm; reo.chi.J)g to every part of the sy1,t~m, and and the public generally to call and examine 
in its invigorating 3.lld purifying effects it bas tho new stock, being confiUent they will plea.':le 
· ed put · h' J · t Li l<l b both in qu:tlity a.nu price~. ga,n a re auou w 1c 11 wust o a ov. Oct. 27 _ PATTER.SON &: .\LSDORF. all others in the market. ___ __ _ __ _ 
t,]J,§,:t,L -''i' :\ t:\\· II K\IlSE 
• 
.\.Hrl att' rl'a<l~· tu utteu<l all l':Jli~ cith~r from 
town or l'OUJHry. 
\Ve uli,1.omnoufac.turc. :t!,, h• n·t111'1111.• a!J l..i11J Of 
C!BIN[T fURNITUR(, 
C • .A. t:i'DEGRAP'F'. II. rr. JOIINSON ErnUraciog C\·ery artkl(' to 1,e found in a 
'.N'OTICE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordiat 
Great Am erican D:y s pep sia. Pills 
.-\1\"D 
UPD(GRlff & JOHN~ON, 
lVHOl,.iSA.LE 
GROCERS, 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
.A continun.t i<11i of publi<• JJ:ltruungf' issolic• 
ited. .r. ,\· ll. McDOWELL. 
Muy lP. 
NElV OMNIIlUS LINE. 
sold. J. STAUJ>'FER & SON. 
Mt. Vernon, July 6, 1872-y 
CHARLES A. RoT.\nT, Sec'y, 
No\·. J, 18i2-ly But those of a Chronic Form! ,vonn suo,1.n nuops KREMLIN NO. 1, I
:T A YING bought the OrnuilJu ;:.:<.>s lateh· 
_-.1.. owned by Mr. Beuuett and :Mr. Snndc;. 
son, l am ready to an~wer all calls for taking 
p:isscngcrs to au<l from the Railroad:-; and will 
o.Jso carry persons to and from Pic•~Tics in tl1e 
country. Orders left at the IlC'rg-iu House will 
STONE & CO., 
Watoh Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full 8'!sortmeutof 
Watc1les, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
,vhicb we wiU sell at greatly t"cducetl 11riees. 
All Repairiui in this line rarefully clone and 
warranted. \Ve will ol-,o keep a full assort-
1.aent of 
F:J:B.EJ-AB.l\ct;S ! 
Con&isting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
'l'he Very Be!it of Amu.uition a.ml Gun Fi:xtur68. 
MB., O. "J!'. GllEGO:G.Y, 
Que of the firm, i~ n Pr~tici~l Gun Swlth and 
l\iachiuist uncl will be prompt and thorough h1 
I~epa.lrin~ any thin,6 iu his line, He will a.lso 
glvo Rpec1al attention to cleaning, t·(lju".lting nnd 
tepniring all k.frl.s of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satlafaction Given or no Charges. 
Mnrch ~6, 1870-ly. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
Just pnblic;hed, a new edition of Dr. 
Culverwclt', Celebrated Es.ny on tho 
radic:i.J cure (without medicine) of 
Beiog under rny immediate direction, they 
shall not lose their curath"C qualities by the use 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, ofcheal' aad impure nrticlcs. 
Female Diseases, Consumption, Henry R. Wishart, Spehma.torrhcca or Seminal \Veakncss, lnl'ol-
untary Seminal Looscs1 Jrupot~ney, Mental antl 
l'hysocal lvcavaci ly, 1 mpediments to Marriage. D1·ops1· C,"l ~~ S]d11 D1" seas es, 
etc; nl1.ro, Consumption. Epilepsy an<l Fts, in u • 
duced by :sdf-u1dulgence or sexnal extrava-
gance. _\ RE )!Y SPECIALTIES. 
[ 1vill risit a,;y case of a ✓~ Price in a sealed envelope only 6ceuts. 'the eelcbra.teJ author, in this admirable es-
88.Y, clearly tl~monstrates from a thirty years' 
, successful practic•, that tho alarming conse- ,.H.,,O'II.TI.,.. '11.TATURE, 
'lllence1:> of ecJt:nbuse may 00 radfoally cured V ~ _.,. "' _.,. 
without the dangerous use of internnl medicine 
or the application of the knife; 11ojnting out a Examinations &. Co-usultatlon 
m0tle of cure at once simple, certain and c.D'ec• F R EE? 
tual, by means of ·which e~ery Eicn.ff~rer, no 
ruatter what his conditioo may be, may cure 
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. JNO . .J. SCRIBNEK, M, D ,, 
l'ROl'IU1"1'0It, 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Oilice Parlors a1·e 
open on )Jorn.lays, 1.'ue8Uays and ""eduesdays 
frolll 9 ..\.. ~I. to 5 · l'. )I., for oousultetion by 
Dr. Wm. T. Magee. \\"ilh him are ns.;ocio.ted 
wo coo~ultiog phy::iicians of o.cknowleJged 
obility. This opportunity is uot offered by 
any other lu•titution in the city. 
;;;ar This lecture should be in the hanus of 
c'fery youth and every mim in the lan<l. Sperry's Building, Mt .. Vernon, 0. All letters must be addressed to Sont1 under seal, io a plain envelope, to any 
at1d ress, vost-paid on receipt of 6 cents, or two 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Cuh·erwell'~ 0 J[arriuge Guidge/ 1 
1',·opritto,· 8i;,·ibnrr'li Faulily .1.l(edicino. 
.lpril 11, 1s;J.1y 
vrice 50 ceurs. BlJNN & SXOW 
.\tldress the Puhlishcr,,, • , 
cu \s .. r. c.1,L1:::-.1: & Lo.. I H d 8. . P . . 12; nower,. ~ew Yori., Post-Offi,•e n,,x 4586. onse an 1gn amtere, Gramers 
-~r2J-•;~ ly_ __ . _ __ _ 11,nd Paper Hangers. 
J~ ~ f!r,nti'n~ 1 m~~ll ;:~f ;er~c~c~t WM f i f the B.\ 'iXEI< Job Of-
fire 
'v£ CA.· XOW DO GP.AI.u"G forty · per cent. cheaper arnl better tb"au the 
old system. ns we have obtained a ••lnable 
pntent for that pnrpo,e. May2w~ 
L. Q. (;. "\VISH.A.Rri.1 , :oI. D., 
J.'io • .232 N. S:ECOl'ITD ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
~ 11 1 t a l Equal to the finest i, in~ "r ~ . engravit_ig can only ~ ~ W J b~ obtarned at the 
R\l<NER ofiiolol, 
Jl2f"' }'irst Pr(>l)lium at Knox C'o. Fair, 1872 
JIT. VER.NON, 01110, 
Nov. 17, 1871_y_. ________ _ 
Exalllinatlon or School Teacbers 
MEETINGS of lhe)loanl tor the cxamina· tion of applicnuts to instruct iu the Pub• 
lie Schools of Knox connty will be held ju ~It. 
Vernon, tu the Council Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of enry month in the year 1871, and 
on tile secoud Saturday in March, April 1 May, 
Reptember, October, and November. 
Ma,cb S. JOHN U. EWAiT,Clerk, 
. 
Instructions Given 
-IN-
Vocal alld Instrumental Music. 
---------
lie prompiy attended to. M. J. St::AI.'JS. 
AU¥, 9. y I. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
Al<D 
SA.LE STABLE. 
LA.KE I~. JONES. 
A NNOl.!NCES lo the public that be baa lca-scd the well-known Bennett Livery 
Buildiog1 N. \V. corner of the Public Square, 
where he wHI keep on liaud a first-class stock 
of Horses, Cari ioges, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer~ :in<l others coming to lO\\ n ce.n have 
their horses fed and well attended to, at moder• 
ate charges. MISS ANNA. EVANS, who La5 nu Particular fl.Llentiou paid lo the purchase and established reputation, us a thorough sale of horses i and dca1eri, ere invited to 1llake 
and <:om:pctcnt teacher in Vocal anU Iue.trumen my stable their hcad11uart.ers, when they come 
ta.l Mmnc, sti ll continues to gi\'"e lessons iu to !be city. 
these brancbc~, either at her own or private 'J'he pnlronageofthe publio is rc~pectfullv 
resi,lences. solicited. LAKE F. JONE.~ ' 
MISS EVANS will ai.-.o take pupi'.s for in Mt. Ycrnou, Jan. 5, 187:!. • 
struction iu either of the lau1;unges, French I -- - ..:_ -
Latin or German in the c,·emng, nt her res/ =ro,r 1TIS DONE, or the Secret. Out.-
d ~I lb t l !-,I th f Ga nb·cr I Mustache nod ,vhiskers in 4.2 day•~ 
enec on .r u crry s ree 1 •• on ° 1 1 · This great secret and 100 others. Uamble;·is' 
Oct. I, 18i2-tf. ----- _ -- ·r · k C i:c:s, ~rdiolo~y 1 !."entriloauism, all in the VISITING CARDS, imitr.tion of En ong1nal' Book of \\onders.'1 Mnilcd fur 2; graving, neatly execi\led at tlie BANNER c~nts. Address J). C. CUTT.ER, Cartba_qe, IJ. 
offic,, 1110\, 
So Person. cn.n ta.kc tbicae Dlttitrt!I aCCONI· 
tng to directions, and remain long unwell, prortded 
their bones are not destroyed by mlnerRl pol8on or 
other means\ and \"ital organs wasted beyond tllc 
point ot rep\11 r • 
Dyspop la 01· Ind.l;;cstlon, llea.dachc, Pain 
tn the suoulders. CoughA, Tlgbtne~s or the Chesr. 
Dizziness. sour Eracto.tloIJII or the Stomach, Ba.d 
T:l.ate 1n the Mouth, Bilious Att.a.cks1 Palpltallon or 
tbo neart, lnflommation or the Lnngs. l>a.Ln ln the 
region or lhe Kldnere, and a bnodred other palnrot 
E-ymptoms, are the olr-Rprlngs or Drspep:i-la. Ono 
l>OttJe wtU prove a better guarantee or Us merits 
thoo a lengthy advertisement. 
For Fema.le Complab1t1, in roang or old, 
mo.rried or stDR'le, at the dawn or womanhood, or 
tbe turn or life, these Tonto Bltu>?'I dl&play so 
decided an tno.uenca tha; lmprorcmcnt ls soon 
perceptible . 
For ln'fhmmatory nnd Chronic Rhea• 
ma.tlam and Gout, Blllous, llemittent and Inter~ 
mlttent Fo\·ers, Dl.see.ses or the Blood, Liver, Kid· 
neye and Bladder, these Bitters h&ve no eqnal. 
Such Dlacases ara caused by Vltlated Blood. 
•rhey a.re a g'°n11o Purgn.th•e as ,veU •• 
a Tonlct po~!iCSSLng the merit or acttni:r M a 
powert'Ul agent ln reUcv1ot CODJfell"tiOn or [nfla.m-
matlon ot Lile Llvcr and Yl.llocru.1 Organ•, and In 
BlllousD!seMea. 
For Skin Dlseat1u, Emption!, Tetter, Salt-
Rhea.m, Blo1.Ches, Spot~. Pimplefll. Pu!tol~. Bolla, 
c:irbu.uelea, RlDg-wor~J.. Scald-Ilca11, Soro Eyes, 
Erysipelas, ltcb, scurrs, uiscoloratlons of the Skio, 
no.mors and l>ise~or the Skin or whatever name 
or nature, are lit~rau.r dug UI) a.net carrted out 
or tbe srstew. 1n a sborc time 1.>y the me or these 
Bitters. 
Gnatttu.1 ThOUIAll<h proclaim Vrt--COAtL BIT• 
TEK3 the mos, wonderful lnvigorant lhal. enr 
8U!lta1ned tbe aJ.Dk.lDg Bfl!t-Cm. 
R. II. !llcDONALD &, CO, 
Druggists aod Gen. Aa'ta., San Prancl.8co, Cat., & 
cor. or WMhlnirton and Charlton su.1 N.Y. 
SOLD DY ALL DRt:GC!ST> ,I; DEA.LEM. 
DR, WILSON'S .._ 
C)OUGH MIXTURE . 
This Medlcluo- is the prcacrlpilon of a regatar 
~hy!lclan, a.nd htl!I been U&ed for many years fn a 
,cr.v cxlM1-Jh'e pmct1oe for all diN'."ue■ of the 
Throat. ancl Ltmp. ahvaye whh th• beateltcocl!s. 
It cutC"'5 Cou.."'111, Cold&. Croup, Wbooplo5 Cough, 
A!thma.. Inflammation of the Lune, o1d1 lODf':'• 
i-umdin~ Cough:i and for Cough", Colds or Croup 
o!ChtldN'n lt ls thG b<'Jl.t remedy known. 
IY"Sold by all dealers In ll(cdlctno ateo cent,. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
The best Llnim.t'nt o! tho A:,.:. 
f'nrctt RhcemoU11m, Ntn'!1f:11t, Chllbl&ln11 Drnif'l<'fl'. 
~pr.Ju, Flcoh w Ottnd .. Burn,. Scald•, Soro 'Abroat 
tmd afilkt.L-d, the proprietors of these Medicines rc-
liC\'O tho bnrrr ot all cbant"e of bel.ng deceived by 
r11n, s3ar3nte<"lufi Ftlll?U!<>n'• Wonderful Oll and 
Will!IOn'• Couf?h Mixture to pv-e entlro eati,i,faetton, 
:i.nd boreby nnthorlzo dealera to refund tho money 
i.nd cbargo back to u, ,rbene,-er they fan to do 80. 
L&rtre Bottlee, oruy GO cents. Sold CTcrywberc •• 
'VVEBB'S 
VEGETABLE 
Worm Confections 
Arc :1 pQ!4tko nnd spocdy r<'tm'dy roT tltC\ R.<>mo\·nl 
ur Worm!. They arc pleasant to the ta•te, amt 
nny child will t:ike them. Jf:ronrchlld hna ·wonnis 
~;on wiU notice that tho appetite 11 der.m~ed and 
\atia~le, often rnoro than ordinarily vornclou!. 
'!'here is pickln,:ot the nO!'le, bfcconsth, dleturbroor 
startinp in tbe @1eep1 windln~ or the teeth, and 
bowels coeU\·e. The child Is romctimcs ·very plllc-. 
:ind actn fln.'l,bc,d, TbeF0 oro only a few ot the 
fymptoms ot Wonn~. whkll1 It left without mt'df-
cine to remove thC'm, wUl produce convo.l~ion1 or 
tits, andtroquently fe~e!"I. To rcmon, tho \VOrtnll, 
bny W'3bb'11 Vr£f'tnhle Wonn Conf~ct\Onit. 
a,;:;sotd by nll dc:Ucrs in Medlclne at 25 ctnts. 
"1M Wbol-c by C. E. WE1lll & BRO., Dm;-
,~\eIB, Proprictor1 1 Jncbon, ~lieh. 
Juue J'1 
Or Sugoi-- uated, Coueentratcd, 
Uool nnd Hl'rbal .Juice, Antl-
niliou~ Gr~HJU?c~. r1'11E h LITTLE 
caA:x·a·,· '.\'.i.'li \UTIC, or Hn1tuu1. 
Jn Parvo P1a,·s1c, 
Tnc> n• , .• of mod rn )£ linl, Chemical nud 
J·u:u-m:m.:utir-al Sci• 1i • • ·o utc or nu,- lone.er 
t.aku:); \.he 1£1),."t?, re )l .. 1\C .1nd TillQfOOUt l>illt!', 
compo~··~ of chca)), nmtc>. antl \mllry itlJ,!'n-<lient,. 
when ,,o an by a c:1 ·ful npplkation of chNnlcal 
F-cknc<', extracL nil tbc t.l!ho.rlic oud otllcr mOOI• 
rtnrtl flropcr11l' .. fr, •:n the mt>!t YJlu!\blo .root~ awl 
h~·rb··. Md C01J.C Ulr:llu them inlo a. wiuul.c Gran, 
ul1•1 ,l"&r<"el.f htr;.;c-r thn.n a 1n1ui:tard 
~ ~ .1•,~ri./ h~l~ 1\~~-c; , t~~~~fi/:~-~[1f. \!~l~i~j~!1~!fc~~ 
l: 'l,_.,, 1i•1h• Purga.tlv-, •~cl li•t rrprC!-C'nt,, in a 
lnll•' l't 'lC~nl1'1.l<: I form. 8! !IlllCh (' .. tll:trtlc JXl\\ t!t' 
n'" l ... :n~oi..119\l lu any of tho hm.-:-c 111111 founJ for 
MloJ ta th•l dms.t •hor • 1-·r..iin lhdt \\Onckrfu.J Ctl· 
t h~rik power. hi 11ro'lortitHl to thdr t-lze, people 
wll'l Ila,,• utit trit•,1 thrm ore aµ~ to npJh.,M! tbnt 
th ·y,. c har~h. or dr.111 •.ic h ctr.~t, tmt ~uch ls uot 
n:. a.U ,,. nl•C', thn c.lUl'cran 1 1 c 111•.u,dnal prln-
c-1 1 1,, d \\ hl.r.b they :,re com1 -~•1\ Lein.: t:.o h&r• 
•"l'IIJl, tl autl mod1ded. OIH.: 1 11\0 \lt~ othert1 as to 1i~u·luc a sno,t henrf'h ug ancl lhOr• 
~~t~~i,'ic!euuy aud kludh 01,crnUug 
€1.iGO Rf"\1"3rd •~ h\.n ,1y 0T1:rt1l t,y tho pro• 
1,riut(lr of tht•~,. r• :>t•. to 1111y chemist who, 
upou t111nly1lJ1;, \\ 111 111 •l in thc11i 11ny (.;alumol or 
otht·r f,,rm~ ,,r mercury 1 r uny other JlU,11r.ro.l 
[Oi:Hl'I. ~ 
Dch•~ (.'lllircl}" , ('~C1ablo, no pa.rHCttltir-
("3.T•~ II' re rttre l \\J1lh, u•tn.r;: tlwrn. 'l'hl'y ope• 
rall' "'.th•1·1t di--1urh:i1ict' to tlin 1:on,.1itutlon. tllct, 
nr O("r:ipt' I• n. 11.11 .run u4 h.'~ Ht•ada<" he, 
ConH,p1ulon, lluvoro 11loot1., .Pain 
In 1 h-_1 l'htHtldc1•w, '1.'ic;lituc .. s or tho 
l'l•<• .. 1, Oi.r..cinu•~, 11ioou1· Eruetnllon 
, 1 1:;, -, ,,osna-.:h, Uatl tu""to In 
1q1~1lh, Dllluue nUaekR, Pnln ht 
r(' i;iion of l(.ld11c1,-., lntorual Fc\·er, 
I l• •· nh',l feelln;.;- abou, ~•omnett, 
h u,h oi' Hlood to llcud, Jll,:b. Col• 
r,,r.cd f riu", t:u~ocJnbUlry nnd 
,.loc•m> 1·0:-cbodlng~ take Dr. 
f le re•;••-. •ka14n.Ut PUrJrn• ( , , Pcllelfli. 
, 1•, -:!'I,·:, •n "r th<- ri>mr,llal 1>ow, r ol' my Pur• 
~·"i\1• J ,•' 1 ll\tl' o l!'rl'at n,ariC'ty of dhscn...u•, 
, J~h ·n ~ 1,· 1ha their ~u·lion ·upo n tJu) 
•lllint~l ('('OIIOUllr l~ lllliVl'r■aJ, llOla 
alaud ortJ.-..,uoe l'a\llug Ou. lraana-
11, o Im prct..!I, A~c dues not impair them; 
tb1•ir r-11::?"ul'•C'Oatl11:.; mid 11<.:ju~ c11do~<·d In glafls 
1,ottl<-.., 1n, 1·n c tlit>ir vtrtttc--! unim\W\irctl for· any 
J,•n_:.!lh .,f 1i111t'. in au:,- climat••· tlO tho.ttllcy nro al-
wav.i rr\.'-:-lt 111\ft rclfoblf•, which iD not tho cntto 
\\'iih th~ pill found in the d111q ttorc-~, JlUt up In 
chc:i\' woo1l or 1iaflc•bo!lrd hoxclll, Recollect. tbaL 
for n l di.ic:1~c ,, here a Lnxnli'vc, A ltcra• 
live or Purgnt1'·c i:S indicntcd., thC'"C lltJ.lc 
!'{il~~-~o ~~~ t~~\~.t.bc moH perfect l!IU!llctlon to 
•r1tcy nre sold b1· nil cnt('<r1,1·la:l11g 
Druggl l8 at 20 cents a bottle. 
Do not allow any drnrgist to tnduco yon to 
tako nuytbing t·l1:-c th!IL tie mny P.ay i1 Juat. n 
good as my i'clkli! hcC-&Ul"C be make■ ~ lo.r t•r 
profit on thnt- ,,bich he recowmC'ndtt. Jt your 
aruggi,t cannot f-t1ppl,1 them, C'UClo 25 ceut 
and-rc<'ch·c them bv n•turu mnll from 
R. , ~. J'.l.EHCE, M. D., Prop"r, 
BUFFALO, N: l. 
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A. J. VVI'.N'G 
.1\ '.\J\OL."CES to the ci tizens of ~lt. \"eruon 
-~ . tlj•_! . he u 1_1ow engaged in the COAL 
B_LSI.NE!::!S, and 1s !'ea.dy to deliver Stroits-
v1~le1 Sh,!1" ncr, ~[assi llou ond other goocl vari-
eties of Coal, at the lowesl prices. Ordcra left 
at the Shoe Store of James Sapp will receiye 
prompt alteution. A. J. WING 
_ 1~. Ve~Dec. 20, 1Si2. 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DEl:>H!.\DLE House, L,,t nuJ :ihop for :-:ule on South :.\Iain Str<>ct. Thc-re is om•-
hulf acrc in the L,oL The lJou..,c> i-.J 11ew and 
well finl~hcd. ~\ beautiful rc:-hlt•ncc at a very 
]ow price. Iu<1uire of 
W.\ TSON & ,tJ:;. ·nisl!.\J.L, 
n.eal 1:.~tate ~\~ent , 
R.p:.!IJtf ,rt. \"n~on, Ohio. 
$5 to $20 per day J A!!Cnts wauted !-\II clu«es of working people. 
of either fit,, )'0UIH!' or old, make rnor(' lllOJH'\ 
nt work for U!i in their ·pa1 e me►JU\!nt~, or nil 
the time, than nt anvthin~ \!)qt•. J>nrticulnrs 
free. A<l<lr,•es G, STl:sso~ & ('O., Portland, 
~foinc. 
